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J\lst [{eceiVed for Sprir\g ar\d S\lmmer 
--THE 
Largest 8.nd most Complete 
LINE OF 
Prince Albert Coats 
AND VESTS. 
Also an extra fine Line of fine 
TAILOR MAD.E PANTS. 
" -------------------------------- Banner. In Gents Furnishings we carry 
fJt Beautifu Si k J1at $3.50. 
Be sure when 1n G rand R apids to call on 
VANDER WERP, BENJAMIN BROS. & CO., 
84 MONROE ST. 
tSfir M A IL ORDE R S R ECEI VE PR O Tt! P T .rl TTEJVT/ OJ.V. 
. llllfl'JIIUII"JIIl•••• ..,.,....,..JVt-.vr ,.,.--.vrv~ I Pcrfi·rt Fit G ullrtlnlt'nl . 
a- Teeth Extracted Without Pain 1 · 
~ "~ o "''TH<>t·,0T~.~~~~~~:~ " wttom•o• ; 1-i.Q L LAND 
• Vitalized Air , Ether , or Electricity , .,. T H E F A S H 1 0 N A 8 L E 
_. -.\ T T H E- ~ 
t Ger\tra l:,::?.~~~~ ~:;:.:ar~ors, ! JVIerc kaf\t Tailor, 
.A ll O]l~rntJOII-i ill dent! try ~k ii iCuJh· JH!rfOI'IlH.!Oillld 
ll t. p rice>! con~l tent with flr::;t-du:l:i work. ~ 
ETlS Jo,A 'TJ O::\ GL\lU::\TEJ.:J) IX J<:Y J<: JtY (.'.-\."E . ~ 
Hatter and Men 's Furnisher . 
. GILLESPIE & HUBLE Y . 48 NO. 3 SOUTI I DIVI ~ I N :TREET. 
.&r A .6. A .6..6..6 A A A A.A. .A. A .A~ 
THE.FIRST STATE BANK ~~ANp_ RAPir.>S. ~__!9H_: 
OF HOLL AND, MICH. 
• CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Transacts a gene ra l ba nking business a nd 
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SEND $1.25, $2. I 0 , OR $3.00 
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Tito it is tn be regrette d. it ts n t s o muc h to 
be wondered a t that ;t bilio us s tudent wh o has 
tlcvclopcd into a chro ni c grumbl e r, kick e r n nd 
scoffer should o c c a ssio nall y blurt s o m e thing a -
bout ''wild west", "wes tern kids· · e tc., but when 
professors stoop t o s uch thing-s they n o t only 
do what is both in expedient nnd unjust but f r-
fcit all claims to respe ct and should eithe r 
apol ogize o r r e ign . 
1\s a m a tt e r o f fact our "we ste rn b o y s ·· a rc 
~cntkmcn and ave rag-e well tho possibly, fo r 
g ood :-cas n s . not quit e up t o some o f their 
cla ssmate~ in s o m e partic ular branchc~. \ V e 
hnd hoped that · uc h foo lis h and wicke d twit -
ting would shun shame in obli,~i on , but if not 
le t it be kn o wn fo r conte mpt. 
•*• 
The R e v . Dr. Grah ;un o f rand R a pids 
preached in Hope Church rece ntly . I l c ~a id 
tnany good things in a s triking way; b u t whe n 
he intimated that suffering fo r c o nscie nce sak e 
was altogether a thing of th e past h e w as, t o 
put it mildly, mistaken. ncl whe n h e s lu r re d 
without reserve the noble wome n ·h o a c;k the 
ballot to save the horne, he incurre the p e nalty 
of joking conse1-vatives - that of. b e ing ridic ul -
ed for ridiculing. It is very easy to creat e 
mirth by tickling prejudice ; but Right s c o uts 
the scoffer, and "the crowing hen of the nine-
teenth century" wi 11 crow t•·i um phantly \·c r 
the green grave of many a bantum D . D . H e nrr 
George well says : "The d e nial o f the s u ffragc 
to wotnen is a surv iva l fro m the d ay \\'he n a ll 
the rights of the wife we re m e rged in l h · rig hts 
of the husband . ann wh e n pro p e rty, n o t m a n. 
was the s o urce o f the go\"e rning p o we r . And 
just a the wife ' rights a s t o p e rson and pro p -
erty have com e to be differe ntiated ft·om those 
nf the husband. ·o will h e r rig ht to a voice in 
the common govcrmt! nt be rccogni7.c d . o r is 
the day far off, Thos e wh o fi g ht aaainst it 
may with the s ame effect fight against the ris-
. f t • • ' tnv o o-morro w s sun. 
• • 
Were it rH t that o ur matcrinl development is 
f rcing upon us gn.:at is sues which call loudly 
for attcnti n the current exhibitions of p o liti -
cal legerde main w o uld b e supre m e ly ridiculous. 
1\s it is the disgu. t of more thoughtful minds 
is not unmixed with grave apprehension. Of 
all the questions that citi7.e ns should c o nside r 
that of candidates is the lc:tst impo rtant; fo r 
under prese nt c nditions no matte r who is 
nominated or which party wins the .. lc\\'d fe l-
lt.>WS of the baser s rt"' will continue 1 I unde r-
ing a n d corrupti ng t h e pcopk in t II · p -rl -c t 
security of o ffi c ial cnnn t\·a n cL' Th · vt~ t c rs \\'hi) 
desire <rood 4Yo\ ·erm t.:n l arc :-. t• L1r~l'h· i n thl' . :-, ~ .~ . 
m ajo rity that such d e plo ra l)l · I act-.; as a II ad Ill It 
t o b e true c"ou ld n o t pt~s:-- ihl y c...· xt s t h u t fo r thcir 
n early equal d i\·is 1on in nearly e q ual parti ·:--
Thu s m ost c; ffn rt s fo r good are n c...· utra li zed, t he 
d esire o f th e majority th\\ ;Ht c d and an und rrc...· 
influ e n ce g ive n t o th · \·.c io us h u t orga n izL· cl 
a nd ac ti ve minorit y . 
\Vh a.t is tnost need ·d is it n o t p ro hibi t in tl. 
free trnde, free sih·er. s ing-1 ' t a x nr rl·s t rictiPII 
o f imtnigra ti o n hut suc h a r ·alignntenl of pol itt 
cal forces as s h a ll bring 1111 \\ h o des ire good 
go \·c rm ·nt into one p arty \\h e re th ·y ca n ckc t 
t o offic · mt:n wh(l \\ill t·n forc · t h e Ia \\·-. . . \ -.. 
j t IS 0 fli C j .1 1 S \\' h 0 \\. C ll d d C a 1111 Cl t l l '\ ll :tJJ y cl n l h l' i I 
full dut\· in th e L· n forccmcnt nf In\\':-.; f e~r , ll\· . -
d oi ng so , t hey \\·ntd d lnse the ,..J urn \' ll t eof th ei r 
n wn l)art \ · withnut •"ttinin<r t it <' rvfor m \·n t c ~~r . :-. :-. 
the ot h e r. B ut '' h~.: n good nh·n c...·,,mf>inL· ill .t 
re fo rm p:trly, they can chcHI...,l' (lfficc...·a" '' h(l \\ill 
b e ind ·p c tHknt of t h e sl rtm \ ·ot e L et t hi:--
o ncc com e, as CtHllc i t m u~t. and th~..: saml' 
se lfi s h a mbi t ic n wh ic h ttll d t.:r th e.: p rt.:!'<:nt regimL· 
o ft e n k ads to o ffi c ia l co nn iv a n c t: , will r·olllj>d ;L 
fa it h ful e nfo rcL:m c nt e \·cn o n t h e p a rt 11f t hl· 
m ost ca re less a n d i nd i fferc-n t office rs 
The s pirit o f d e vo tio n is b eau tifully g ra \·l·tt 
o n all tha t is g- rea t nnd g o o d in th e \\" u rld : a nd 
in its abse nce n o act itHkc..:d can bear t h e m ark 
0 f a Jl \II\ fa <l i 11 g', d e i\ l h Jc ~ S b e a l1 l )". \ V i t h I) II t i l 
w o rship bcco m s rt f o rm, piety a prl'lt' ll '-'t' , rt ncl 
rel ig io n it~e l f is dcacl . \ Vith it rig ht ly d ircc tt.·d 
w orsh ip is a ll <t -t hrn l \\' ith l if ·and rel ig i(l n l)t' 
c o m es a mi g h t y p n \ \ c r. 
Devo ti o n h o v e r=- over th e sicl.;: m ;ut ·~ CClu c h 
and s m ooths th e s ic k man' s pill ow. Sh e t c...·n -
derly ave r!s th e h e at tha t wo uld stea l in to h i~ 
cha m bc t· at mid-day ancl \\'ntc h e s al o n · in t h L· 
chilly nig ht wh e n m e n nrc \\' rap t in s lumbe r 
There she s.i t s t c ndc r con CL·rn wri t in th at eye 
a nd o n tha t face pat icnce a willing s a c ri ficL 
, ' h e rest s n o t nig h t n o r day t o t e n d him as h t· 
li es t h c i-c hi s s m ile h e r solace , hi s lo ve h l-r 
b est re w n rd . And w e re t h e re e \·c n th t.: \\ an t nf 
both o f th e se s h e could not prc)\;e ll lltr uc, fcrr 
h e r \\'hole life is o n e o f se n ·ing a nd is co ns t ant 
and ab ides. 
1 t is d ' \' n tio n in n snfdi l! r th a t \\';lrs fo r hn nH. 
and native land . D e \·oti o n nerves a f a t hcr t '' 
t oi l fo r w ife a nd deotr o nes. .:\nd it is cJc , ·nt ion 




child . Hut 111 all its manifestations nnnc i!-t 
lllnrl· It lll .trk a l>k th an th;tt of th c nohk women 
' 'lin h t'. · llel'll "it ling to l' lltcr h o .... pitals o 1· risk 
\"Jlc CO ill.t~JIItl 
:-\ ••r is th at cl e \ ·otion which finds daih- and 
h«lttrly l"Xcn.: i:-.c ita li \"l'S o f ent ire sclf-al>nq~a­
tinn ks!-1 <k:--ciTin(r than c \·cn that which ctni-:-. 
lll a l l'S tilL· lll itrty r o11 thcsca ffoldor a tthc stak<.:. 
F or t h i-. is hlltl1lnm ·ntary p;tin \\ ithjoy beyo nd; 
that h <lli!.!'S h e; t\"\· a:-. lo n er .ts life e ndure:-. with , "'9 ... ~
ll:-. liiiCcrtain time <~fend in" But the final e nd :-. 
lllll"t · ••lllL' and to h1111 \\ ll o dc\·nt<.:s himself 
'' 1 t h a II h L' II a..., to t h c .,. w 1 d o f m a n k i n d w i II :-. 
<lt•ltl•tk .... s hc a lbtnL· \\itll 1neffahlt· <rlnn· e \'Cil 
:-. . 
""' l.h \\a\ · tW\\ i" fraught with ld ess tll!,! . 
134 
son that merit answers of the class at the nex t 
recitation or '\tudy up on a subject in history 
or liter. lure, obtaining nil po ·sible info rmatio n 
ou tsi d e the text-book. ancl give it t o the class 
in the form o f a short lecture o f ten o r twenty 
minutes. The method is not quite so pract ic-
able in the languages and yet even t h e re it 
coul d be introduced \\'ith good e ffect. 
If we C\'er h o pe to manage the e ngi n o r 
locomotive o f life's w o rk we must n o t stay in 
the slcLJ>cr or t h e smoking-car but pass thro all 
the graclcs and acquire th e ability to instruc t 
frorn the lo west upward, and \\C \\ill find 
audience a nd fi eld and territory \\ h<.:n ready 
for the chosen occu pation of life 
.I J)0('H!J:.· 7~1/..J~.: 
lt lt . l ... 1, \.. ·aa ~knwn -..t r.tt ·d i r. tht· c xpcril·ncc \\ 'e han.: allurH.luubtedly t>b:-.cn·cd th a t t:\' \.T)' 
~~~ L.\.\.' IY tvac lt T IHI 111 attcr wll •tt the su bject or m nnt h ha"' its o wn peculiar talc to tell; but June 
th \.' llll: f,, .. C• 'n"rcl c r.lt Hill that thl· lll()-.;t fruitf11l •' '=-'IK'Ciall y unique in this respect. s ince 1t 
rt·-..lllh "' -..tudy .tr · ollt. ta n ·d !1y th.tt meth11d come-. to rel ate n "double ta le' '--a tnl · o f 
"hen· th t' p11p il nr " tudent .tftcr c .trcful pri\·, ttc happi1H.: .... ~. a nd a talc of extreme sorrO\\ . 
prt·po~r; ttlllll itllpart :-: in s tr11c tion thereof to hi" 1 Jts rc \·c l.ttion i" pure joy to some, but others 
h ·llcl\\ cl as ,.. mat '"'· Th i .... f.tct 1 amply \·critie d feel that thcir happines!' is not unalloyed. 
111 all d ·p a rlnH.: tlt:-- nf ·ducation . Th c ' ln th c first place it tells students and pr fes-
l ittll' c hild \\hen h o m · frum the first snrs alike that th e t.!nd is nigh ; that nnothcr 
d.ty nf :-.chool t ell -. its y ounge r brothers and race ha-. hcen run . The j u nio r now d evelo ps 
si ,.. tcr!-1 .thout the ne\\·ly acquired ktiO\\ led~e into a g-ra\·c senior. T he foolish sophomore 
thl· nan1 e of ;t Cl·rtain c.hjc ·t. a word o r thc becomes )'tJifll.![t'r stil l, and thus every o ne un-
form rnaybe <,[ a :-.in~lc ll't t e r n f the alphabet. consc iously finds himself a step higher on the 
It i-.; th ~ piun~e r cff<.H·t of the child, rud e and ladder o f I J(IPE. But this joy is greatly mag-
i II to th e purp ose it is true, l> u t n o trc the less nified by th e though t that ·oon the s tcnmer 
{·rfic;tcious f(.lr the retention of tho-;c...• few things will "bL·a r th e m a\\'ay o'er the ocea n wiclc '' tu 
i11 it-. memory. Unconsciously it i" t l·ac hin~ lll Cl t (rio11l., nnrl lo\·ed ones at h ome. The dull, 
: tnd th c r ·l)y instru c tin g- itsel f most of all. listl c-.;~ fell <) \\" in this Euboenn ntmosphcrc 
l'hi-.; ;.._the prim e ohjcc t alld lrH ik ccl f11rrcsulto f j hri~hten!' ttp wonde rfully as h e h ears June re-
.d l in-.trtlc t ion la t e thi" ~lad news. But the student is not 
T eaching-, ianparting-. c~pl ai ning-, a g-i ,· ing- 1 the only one thus inftncnced b}· this ta lc. S ec 
(lut c•f \\ hat we..· ha ,·c within. cng-agi ng- a ll our th e; t\\inkk of unexpressed j oy in the eye of a 
cap;tc ities tn th l! ir full ext 'I ll tn cnmmunicat to worthy professo r , a.- he thin k s o f Et1sli11g, Pllrk-
t h e w or ld uu r ideas and our vi e\\'s of whatso- /11g-, etc. Th is joy,t h og-rcatlr m agn ified, is y et 
l \Tr good thc..:r may pro \ ' l.! t h e re j...; the gi:-;t somc\\'hat lesscnd . A great prodigy is ap 
nf \.' \' ·ry disc ription tll kno\\'l e d g-c. To this prnaching. Teacher and pupil a like shrink back 
' \'t· ry honest man aspire-.; l o r this all right- I a fe w paces, soon mnster courage. t 'Xt1111i11r it, 
rnin ckd pL'rstrns ·x crt th c mseh·cs in their r c - and a n e w jc,y again lights up the face" l i k<.: 
spl'cl i\·c "Jlhl'rcs o f '' nrk J t i" the am hit inn sunshine after a storm 
n f c \ · -r y s t ll d c n t , t h · hop L " f L' \ · -r y -. t a t ·" m ; 111 , H u t. a h t h c.: tide is turn i 11 g-. J u n ~ n t n' · r c -
tiH· jn) al:-;o nl anr J,tJ,nnng man tu :--hn\\' his lates hi-. sorro\\ ful talc. B e hold nttr "l lopc 
< apahilit ie-. .tn d att ainments. to prn\·c th · less" sitting at his feet with t ·ars in eyes, lis-
" stuff he's made nf ' and .. ,,·hal's in him · 1 tcning to the sad ne\\'s . Hut \\"hy should they 
\Ve .t re gl t I ln 11 •1k th c fa c t th:t th <.: , ·;tl ue mourn? 1\ h! yc~. they sec a cloud rising in 
,\Jld sup ·nor olth',tlll:tgc nf .... tudying by \\';t ~· nf the \\'CSt . From the distance waft the zephyrs 
t eac hing i" 111 -.om c e x tent t.'lllpluyl'd in o u r the swel' t S(lllg ," J l o w can l bear to lea \·c thee'' ? 
cnlkgl': lo r IJhtan e<. to appoint :--o lll · lll l'lllher 1\ o\\' fro m th e cast ascends another cl o ud. Thc 
" f th·· t•lt" ... It • •.•Tit t· 'lilt.' t i• !" H I fu ll 1111 .t J, . ._ two t!ouds 111Cl't , and thc r11111 dccends in t o r 
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r·cnts.. Now June is <.lone. l I is tale is told. 
His last wo rds to our "Hopeless" arc "sweet 
after bitterness" and oon July will enter to be-
gin his tale. si nging to Holland the beautiful 
song of "A Deserted Village. 
LIFE. 
Wh~· 1111 thl..; tuU Cot· the triumph oi tUt huu r·:- )'t•ltll!l 
l~fc'..; hort ·umtu •r-mttn i:-1 hut 11 llowcr:- n,· . ./11/uumu. 
~Y Lnrni! wt> cntt.•h tho futJu hrcnth.nnd <lie .-H•JW. 
The crad ltt nud the tomlJ. uln~!, o nigh .-J•I'iur. 
To bo 1:< better fttr l hun not ro hc .-l•)f•wd/. 
Tho nll nutn•,. life 111ny,. •t.•m" trul{cc.ly :-s,,.,...,, .. 
llut ll~ht cnrc,.. ..;J•cuk whc.m mlghl~· )lrlc f II'! chunh:-naui,.l. 
Tho bottom I::; bm ,.thullow whcnt.•c th ' Y como.-·Sil· Walt,.,· Raff·iyll. 
Your lute I~ lmt tho common Cute of nil :-J.onyf"ll""'· 
l'nmlnglcd Joys here no nutu clu ueCnii.-Snul/w·,.u. 
Nnturt.rtO cnl.'ll ullot~ hi~ prOJIUr sphcrc .-( '""Y'''' ' ''' · 
l''ortu nc 11111 kc.t.; foil y her I' •cu lin r en r • :-( ' /111 rrh ill. 
<.;u::;tom d~ uot oft •u rou:;on 0\'0rult: ,-Uuf'lw.xlr l' . 
.\nd throw 11 •ruul :(UJH~hiuc 011 u fooi.-A ,.,,trtm(l. 
Lh·e well-how lonl( or rihort t••rmll to hcn\·un.-.lfill<m. 
Those who foncint mo~t "''"'11 •~ m0..-4t lor~h·cu .-Jittii,.JI. 
.-in mrty be c ln I'Ucl so cloric we cannot riC • it~ (nco :-J.'n••wll . 
\.'lie iuU.H'COU~c wher • \'irtue h1L::1 no pln •c .-Smn,.rl'illt•. 
'Ihcu keep ettch J)lll'l:Jlon bow~e,·er rlonr ,-1'/unnJnml,. 
Thou pendulum betwixt'' :imllc and tenr:-//Jtr"" · 
Her seugual snnres let f•Lith let~~ l'leuriu re lny .-•""""'''· 
~·lth cnllt uud skill to ruin uud l~truy .-VraiJbt•. 
OKr not too high to fnll, but ::;toot, to ri:s~;:-.llwr."i••!l•'r. 
· ·e mn~ters ~trow of till thllt we d~pise.-(.'1'1111'/rlf. 
Uh, then renounce thtlt. impiou~ tmlf-osteem :-Jinrllc't•. 
Riches luwe wiugs,aud g r,mdeur i~ n dreum.-t'mt'JHI' . 
Tbluk not ambltlon wL!o bccnu c 'tl bruvc.-
-liir Jl'(llfttW /J:ti ' I' WIIII . 
The plltbs or glory ltntd uut to the tcnn-e.-nl'ltJJ. 
Wbl\t l8 &mbltlon? 'Tis but n ~tloriout~ chcut,- Will i.'(. 
Ouly destructive to the bnn·e und (lrcut.-Atltlilwu . 
v Whl\t's all the glludr glitter or u crown·~-/h·yt/,..u. 
Tho way of bllllit lleg uot on beds of down.-/<'r,uH·i." (),,,.;,.,'(, 
now long we lh·e uot yell~ but ttclious t~ll :-U'~tlkinx . 
Tbnt man lives twice who lh·~ thu first lifo w e lJ.-J/,.n·irk. 
Kako. then. while yet yc mu.y .your uod yourfri 'IHl.-11'111 • .llwum. 
Whom Cbrhstltms worship. ~· et not comvrehtnui.-JTi/1. 
The trust thnt's glnm guurd. 1UH\ to you~clf I~· juret :- J>mm. 
lt'or U\· we kn.ow we mny. yet cllc we ruu::.t.-8/wkt·:cJJ''" n ·. 
EVENTIDE. 
Thou ·om':H, u •1uict cnmluJ!' . 
To U:4 lll{nln I hire hOt If' : 
Ill )\ntl~ of Lhct• we're reln,:illJr-
Jiow fnlr ls nutur"'-•s howcr. 
Now ~ttu ''' " t llJIOiflwUight . 
Now :i1nJC:; ,..._ wblp-JII()or-wlll . 
Tho ::;un l'OW'.tt 041• Jltl 'recti n~. 
And wdltl~De IMQnl until. 
.l..ll now grot\·s d ~·ly ttllitM 
.\ud dltu tu c\·ery cyu:. 
\:on hlrd t\kluc yet rtlil'!\.~ 
11 t.'r ,.~l'~r rCl\UJC on h IJCh • 
.l.nd lot ~join I~ =" ngln,r . 
The. uu,r oC O\'u our thumc. 
Lu J•rnl~o of nnturc\< l!'nthcr. 
Our Uorl. the J.ord :-tuprem •. 
SwctH tlaOUJCht:e o! r\.~t nnd trcffioua 
' len I o·~r th-.. mltcd nl '-"' '"• 
..i.nd :40(t ,,.~ h"n r t~Lr whirep re. 
\\'hiM\ dim lh~ t;b..U"lOWI'll~l\\'t'. 
ur tinily toil :>till Welt ry. 
lu t.~nl m ru L '()d '-" w-.. L&i 11 
\Y Oll ld c loa~ our ey~ .. ud 14luRlher 
Tlllmoruln~ wnlu .. ~ ltl(lliu. 
Sl·kcted. 
Evolution and Christianity. 
Science for a long- time was, apparent I y. th (. 
o-reatest enem\· of Christianit\', and would pe r-
~ . . 
haps to-day be considcrcu such, \\'ert: it n o t that 
both sc ientists a n theologians fc.:t:l the ncct:ssity 
of a thoro investig-ation o f both subjects for 
the purpose of harmonizing. 
To-day it i ~ gt:ne rall}' aJmitted th.'lt sc ie nce 
is in harmony \\'ith Christianity and many e \' '1\ 
claim that t h e two mutually e ndorse eac h o t h 
eL 
ince evolution is prominent in eve ry bra nc h 
o f science. it seems proper to in vestigat its re -
lations t Christianity. \Vc .shall. thercfo rl', 
attempt to prove that there is nothing in tht· 
essential principles of cvoluti n that contradi ct .... 
the essential principles of C hristianity, h o \\'t.'\ 1 1 
differ·ent their several forms of thought and ·x 
pression may be; further we hope to show that 
the fundamental pri nci pI e.s of evolution in man~· 
instances positively sustain those of Christi a nity .. 
and make them to be m o re easily understo od . 
l ndeed we do not hoi d t h at evo lution wi II ag r 'L" 
in every detail \\'ith our present syste ll\ n( 
theology, and the thousand and one interprl't a-
tions of passages of Scripture. But \\'e dn 
maintain that all that is t 'SSl'lllial to the theo ry 
will be found reconcilable to the t 'S.Jt'llfifll prin-
ci pies of C hristianity. 
l n o rd er to treat this subject in tell igcnt I r it 
is neccessary to take ome prominent f aturc~ 
for discussion. we will therefore, in justice, tak · 
these features from the older, viz .. C hristianit,· .. 
and tty t o reconcile the evoluti ni sts' t h c o1y 
with that of the theologians. 
The features selected for di!"cussion arc th e 
fo) lowing, God. Providence. prayer and man . 
Our first point then for cliscussi n is th~ r~.· 
spective theory of e ach o r the essent ia l point 
of the existence of an A ll- l)owcrful Being-. 
Under this point we will. attempt to sho\\ 
that atheism and material is1n arc. according- to 
evolution. both impossibilities. next that evolu-
tion is inconsistent with agnosticism, and final -
ly that in the true G d the evolutionist and 
Christian can alike believe. 
Absolute atheism is an impossibility to an)· 
consistent evolutionist... . . E\'olutinn simp))·. 
tries to s how Ito~ ' "God created heaven nncl 
earth.'' of which the Ribte si mply ~ivcs the fa c t 
l/1nt it •vns doni'. This certain ly does not ag-r '<. 
with atheism. Far froJn g iving sanction to "'4 
groundless c:t notion. t:volution demands tht• t' . 
i.stencc of c:t God as the ch icf con1 r-stonc oi 






as g-rt·:lt a nt:ce...,.;it\' tn :he \' \ '(l\u·. ionist «'.:-.i t •" 
t o tlw Chn.,.tian .\-.: ..;t ·r~l ·a .... ''"' mu .... Lelie\'e 
t hat t\\ IC•' 1,\tl I' f~llll' t••·tl l:. l ,\ :-.traighl line i'\ 
t he -.h• ·• ~,.· ,t tiJ ... t.tllCI.: IH't\\t:c.:n \\·n po'nt .... ..... , 
surd,· JPlhl '' 1. hr·lie\· · lwtT llltht be a cau-.:e 
f o1 1 h g1 ~.. .u 1. ffu·t . \ iz . till' u ni\·er ..... e. a nd \hat 
lh ·ttct c.· au ... ~. c.:an \\ e lind than ( ~m l . 1 h · great 
F i r" t C a 11..... • ' 
It 1" th erefore -..i m pk ignor:1nce to main -
t alll th;lt e\'olullon in,·ol\'t:S atheism . lt 
d nt:s Jll t the c•pp h ilt:, if eve r ckcisi\·e proof 
o f a <.;od Ita:-. lJeL'Il ~iVL' t! , ~nlltttic.)ll Ct.> rtainly 
f ll r 11 i :-. h e d i l. . \ ., lu t.' \ ·o I u t i o ll h u I d i ll g m ~lt L' r i a I i " m 
lW'-''-'ihk, tl \\ ottl d he entirely <~g.tins t the.: na ture.: 
as-.c t iln:d t11 · he 1. '• l uitc •ll·~· F ir t Cau..;c. E\·c u 
Sp~.·tln t .tnd l l t. ~ lt-y kit t hi~ ;tnd dt:cla n . d 
\'t'ry t·•npha t ic;llly that any lll;ttcriali..; t 's posi-
t ion c 11 1 !1... :--,u ) , :~.,· r- 1 . ,f t •l•· F 1...: 1 C.\11 c ..... u tc.-rly 
de ,·•ud l)t proot. Frum the f•,rq.!·,, ing ''c can-
not hel p b 11 t .,ee the fallacy uf the charge of 
a g- nostt c t:-. ll l. \\ 'hen ~pen t: r , ll u x lt:yand Dar 
win s p t:ak uf the ··grot! llnkno'lvn" and the 1111-
k n tJ<l ' ll <'tiiiJt' they ckarly contradid thc.:msl'!,·~.:s 
fo r thL' )' a)..,., -..pl'ak of t he "(;, ,,, l ·i'rsl (illt.'it ·· 
a nd a n " . JI,_,,,/nlt· l'tl'il'tr·· a~ si m dar being~ . If 
l\1 r. Spc ncr declares th ;tt h ts "Great { 'nknO'll ' ll. 
1!'- l.:llcli.t..'ll ,\.._ a uti/St', t hl: "First ( t iiOt ... must \\ t: 
t h t: n say t Iu s IS tll[IIO.'ilit·isllt; nr in <1l ht:r \\'ords 
IO!t!l I:J.{IIfll'tl lltt' <,f t his "Gn'tll { '11/amJ'i.l'll"or (.;tJd/ 
Th11s far tl w prin cipl ·so l .,·olu t ion d ·clart: 
t he ·x i"' t '1 1<.: · of a ~upn·m · Being. not m ate rial. 
\\ 'ha t m a tt t:rs if t h l: o ne calls tltis /Jong- God 
a nd t he ot her c .tll:-. tltis Stllllt /Jt'!n,: . .,r thl.' "Gr~at 
n k nu \\ 11 .. n1 " F ir:-.t au-..~..·." \\'h ;tle \· ·r the 
nam e th t: 1 ·ality r ' ·main:-.: buth h;n·e ref 'l'l'llCl! 
to th t: Jtllllc' di,· in c.: Ht 'IIIK: 11c11 lllll.·lltJ'i.,'ll but 110/ 
fiti/.J' k 11o7 •11/ \\'hik the tcaclu ng"' (I f t he Bi ble 
.declare th .tt Gnd m.uk t hl. \\nrld, 1t kft man 
in d;u k n t·~~ a-.. o the pnwe!-s, thi:-. c\·olution 
takes up .uh l expl.lllh ltcr:l God t•per.ltcd tluo 
la\\s, ~..· :-.tahl i~h cd h) ! l im a n d produc ·d in an 
o rd t: r ly an d d l\' tnc \\'tl)' c.:v ·rything l.' Xi<.:ting . 
Hu t no t a-.. sulllc t heologialh \\o\·l d ha\·e 1t, t ha t 
o ne (.atastrop h · fullo \\t:d the 11tllu· and t h .l t 
t h u ..; th e :-.plcndnr a n d hartiiOII)' of the universt: 
\\'nul d h e t h t: e fkct of an 11~/illllt 111/lllhc·r of 
o tltl.\'ln 1f111t s . 
E ' · n lu t io n <.:a nn o t h ·I p 1> u t L' x a It o u r i d · .t u f 
thi s grea t " F irst ·a u..;e" and make th · Christia n 
f ·l'l I> · tt L' I di:-.pll~l'd tn a Jh in~ t h;lt llSul h i-.. 
infi nik lu ·,: ;llld f,w,·su:-111 to mak · all thing--.; 
pc >-..o.; lhk a nd pJea.,.ant for ~T an I lw ~I ast c.:rpt ·c ·. 
. \ fn\ \\ o re!-. \\ill lw "'l t fficit.' ll t In hartllOiliZl' 
l' \·nl•t t inn and Chn .... ti an it~ · 1111 thl · ..... llhjl·ct nf 
Prnnclt-n n· . Tl~t · idl· 1 t h. \1 (; nd Ita -.. t 1kn1 hi .... 
ka\·e of thi" creation b ·c;tthe it is finis hed a nd 
•' \"•'r\·thin•r i ..... in n()od runni ncr < rdt:r and needs ~ ~ • ~ h ~
lt> mqr~.: a ttt:ntion u ntil the final crash is a 
much nppo.,.cd to C\'o lu io n a ..:; to ·Christ ian ity. 
. \ ccPrd i ng- to evol ution. we understand by 
Pro\·Hknct:. nuth i ng b •t t G od un fnl<.li ng Hi ms~lf: 
1'1.. ~..·xpre-.;"ion in th e.: \\'orld of 1 Ii " natu re: and 
bnn•rinc-r all thin crs in cnn formit)· \\'ith J I i m~clf. 
:---. ~ I"'> 
T here i" noth•ng- unreliahk or chang-cable in 
such a providcnc ' a" long- as a certain m e thod 
f development be adhert::d to. Tak t: Pr v i-
<lcnc~ i1 the catas tro ph system. a nd 1t 1:-. as 
u n ..;tahk as t he ocean ,,.a,·e. But \\'C .trc ~lad 
t o no tt: that ~hri ·tianity is m o:·e and mo1 ~ ac-
c~.:ptin~ the e\·olut ioni !'-t's idt.·a (I f Providence 
as the nly consistent a nd exalted idl a of God's 
g'l)\·erm c nt. T h t: doctrine of pray~.. r j..., intim-
a t, • h· con n~..·cted \\' ith that of Pr >Vtdencc. lf 
'' t: ila \·c.: com e to a just conclusion in regard to 
J>nn·ic.knCt.\ viz .. tha t it is God bringing evt:ry-
thing- in t o conforn11ty \\'ith Himself. Wt: \\ ill 
find no diAi culty in com ing to a conclusion sat-
i~fac t on· to both theologians a nd evol ution i ·t~. 
Rt:Jecti;lg- "'" wc ·do that God rldtlf'ls H imsdfand 
tht: outer world to 1111111 and adopting in its p lace 
t h ' t rue o ne. viz.. that God gives m an the 
kno\\'lc.:dgt: and tht: mean!-> to adjust himself t o 
the di,·i n c.: Be ing and order. we will fi nd t hat 
the conct:ptwn of pra~~..--r as to its nature. a nd 
I it" L' nd is alon · in accord \\'ith the . gene ral 
"pirit of c vlllntion a nd is fu l ly sanctioned by 
t h ~.· pri nc i pIt:~ <1 f Script u rt:. . \ccord i ng to evolu-
tion the end (If a II t ntt: prayer must be t he 
confnnn it~· of m.tn , ' ' tl h the IJi,·ine. For t:vo lu-
tic>n r ·cranl -. all life as "the co ntinuo us adjust-:-. 
~ ment of inkrnal relati on" to c.:xtt:rnal relat ion .. " 
True p rayt:r recogniz~.:-; the.: u niform order in 
the uni\·t:rst:: a:-, the ~.: xprL:-,si o n o f the J i\' ine 
J kin~ . • tnd, conscrou:-, o f ih o\\'11 !'-hort-sig htcd-
ne~s.' \\'ould not \\'i:-.h lb O \\ 11 plans to change 
tht: divin~..· o rder e\'t:ll in it..:; minutest detail; 
hut rather desi rt:s and "'tri\·eo.; t o adapt itself to 
t hi :-. di,·int: urtier. lt there fo r~.: con-;ciously 
fulfib in the highc~t dcgrt:c the cond itHIIIS nf 
life. S uch wt: llllht then conclude to ht: true 
Christ ian prayc1, tau~ht hy th~ prtn(.ipk:-, of the 
B ible.: and of e\·olution alike. :'\ o t \\ o rd s e1lone, 
n11r only (kt:<b! but simpl) Christian life.: . a 
stri,·ing- to\\'ard t he Di\·ine of the cnt11 · bt:ing 
1 o f man . 
~ c..'X t \\'t' C'OillL' t II t h t· COllSIC lc.-riltlflll 11f th e rt:-
'
Jation of C hri o.; t ianity and l' \·olut ion tr.> :\l, n the 
;\1a ..; tl· rpicc" o f creation . I dan~ -.a) 11111 ·-t ·nt h s 
, dn not undrstand \\'hat is meant hy th · t •·o/utio11 
nf m an: L'\Tll RL·\·. Dr Talmadge ,.., rq o rtc<.l to 
l ~­:>I ' l H 1:': A :-.:. ·. H . 
have expressed in a sermC>n. ··~~\way bac k 111 the ~ 11 ,· in>lllth...' ltb th Ill'\\ I.Ktor /o7't ,,,;,•,,rd., (,·,,d 
ages, In) ancestor, they say. was an ourang-ou- tltis he.; did thro hi~ cntir · mini~tiT and fini~hcd 
tang. o r tadpole or polywng. and it t ook a the task on th ~ ' r u..; -... . I u what n.:....,pect c,·ol11 
milli o n years to e\·oln: me."' I am sur· 1 would tinn con tradict:-; ~cript un: "L' fail te~ ::-L' ·. H11t 
not fed degraded o n account f)f such a n c ·st ry we do s~, th ;\t in m;tuy in:-.tan cs it ~..-·ndtlr~e .... 11 . 
if I am far e n ough in advance o f them . But a nd shows it t o l>c.; the m<~st natural cnur:-.l· 111 
this populnr idea of evolution is incorrect. :\1r. th. \\·or! d. The 'hristian !'houlcl t IH'refnr 
D arwin himself never held that man wa:-; c.le- feel proud that h · has a rc.;ligion in harmnny 
vel oped from the ape or m onkey as now ·xist- with nCtturc. the: objectin.! ~ ,· idc nc' of hi..:. (;od 
ing tn thew rld; but h e h eld that from some )1;-n·i ng- rc\'iewed the cssenti:1 l point..:. of anr 
ancient g ro up of bein[!s, from whi c h thro the true rdi •Tion and hnJ>in"' that \\ e h:l\T ..:.tiCCl' l·d -
~7 ::"'"'t :-.. 
laws of variation and natural selection a m an- c.;d in pnn·ing- th e th c( n·ic:' tn h o ld in b oth fil: Jd...,~ 
like creature was derived, a n d at another tim e . we can onl\' s:l\' th:1t w re l' \·n lution ach·:1ncc.·d 
by the ~ame laws an ape-like animal \\·as pro- to :1 g-rcate~· e~tcnt and t h en compared "ith 
duced. All that the principles of t:volution do rcligcon it mig-ht aid us in e xpe lling tht: mist 
require nne t o b ele i,·e is that the comi ng of o n many points where the Bihk simply m ak ., 
man upon the earth was not an e x ceptio n to t h · st:1temcnt and inq uiring m:-tn wi..:.h ':' tn 
the g-eneral rule o r metho d o f the uni , ·crse. know t h c /u"~~ · and the -:,•In '. 
\Ne need not here discu~s the correctness of D . J. \\. E~<..:.~I.\~. ·:-;,) 
the hypothesis; but what would be the conse-
quence to re lig ion if it were correct? The first 
thing the ~ cripture affirms in thi s matt er is 
tluzt ,.Godfonnrd Mtlll." For a I ng time this 
statement was construed to m ean that God 
manufactured l\1an just a~· a sculptor manufac-
tures his clay m odel. Hut this is no w ge ner-
ally acknowledged to be a n1ere assumption 
unworthy of a rati o na l being and trttd) d e-
grading to the idea of a God-head. Th ' S c rip-
ture here as, in other cases. o nly gives the 
focts and leaves the ltorv for evoluti n t u sol , .c. 
Even accordina t o ·cripture. G d made man 
from existing matte r and som ething lower in 
tl1e scale of matt-er. Since ~ ,·olut ion h as t h e 
same God cripture has, may we not det:m 
i.t congistent with S c ripture that this sa m e..: 
God took a lower orgnnisn1 and improved it in 
/lis own r.uny until He had 1·at io nal man as t h e 
hig hest type of animal life? Thus far we have 
only man as an nniinn/, but h e is st ill improved 
until "God b!t:ssL·d lziu/ ' a nd gave him dom.inion 
over all living beings. By thi s we understand 
that God deemed 1 n s uffi c ie ntly improved to 
be intrusted with an 1 :1 m ortal soul a nd in that 
respect he is above his fe llow animals. 
ssurcdly n o Christian ca n be offe nded at 
such an explanation, the one affirms t hat it wa.-
done, the other lto1.v it was d o ne. !\1an impn1\·-
ed received a soul frorn God. this places on him 
a tespons ibiJ ity, i. e. h e mu t s trive t o I i ve 1 n 
conformity with the divine law. according t o 
the promptings of that divine gift. ... . 
\Vhat was neces ary t o complete man? 
Hitherto man had regarded God with dread 
so Christ cam • into the world t o hring- into th 
Lady Cook. 
During- thc present Cl' ntury so muc h has he ·n 
accomplishl'd in woman's realm that a 'c(lunt:--
seem almost incred ibl e. .\ t the hq .. ~inning (If 
it her c tnHiit ion was the \·cry rt .. ' \ ' ·r~c of what 
we fi nd it now. T hen shl.: was hountl i\lltl :-.hac -
kled no m a tter wh ·re .; he turn ·<l; h er right !' 
were not recocrni1.cd and instcatlol l>l'lll g man ·-... :-. 
companion h e r position was lllOIT that rd ltl '-
sen~ant. But wh e n civilization ~pn·ad its Wlllg:--
over th l.: land and \\ IH .. :II education h ' cam· 
tlllH'e crt:: nt::r;\1. affair' u1Hkr-w ·nt a cha1tge :-. 
U oors hi the rt o closed tc, ht·r \\ \·r · op'-·ned. ltl·r 
influence cle \·;tt ·d socidy. aud soon she \\a ~ 
admitted into lllr\11)" po:'it inns before ucc upie <l 
by m~11 onlr . . \ 11 thi..:. \\as nPt accomplislu:c t 
without a strug-gle and prominent amon~ th L 
helpe rs in thi-.. ·r~·formatinn we find th · ..:.ubj ·c t 
of thi:-; ~ketch . 
Lath- Couk is the.; dau~hter t>f :\1 r . R . B. Cia I 
1 in of SnJH..lers,·i 1 k. :\1 ass. nnd traces h e r anc ·:-. 
try back thro m a ny generations to an illustriou' 
line. .' h e and ·her s iste r \'ictoria :::;pent much 
of t h eir carlr life in the nited Stntcs, wh ere 
they have done a g re ttt deal for wnmank i nd . 
Doubtless in \m e.; ri ca ~he is bette r known by 
h er maiden nam ·.Tennessee C. Claflin. , \ t au 
ea rl y age she manifested an intelligence quitv 
remarkable for her years and th is comhinecl 
with h e r g reat ambition to m:-tkc woman 's sta-
tion in life c.;qual to that of man. mad~ ·nahl ·d 
her to Accompli s h t h e g ru tt work !-> h e has. 
In I 870 Lauy Cook a nd her sist ·r st, \rt ·d a 
banking establ ishme nt w h ich JHt>\·cd to he a 







b A~ HOB.. 
l '' c' y~:;u· ..... t h 11:-. i nd ic. t i ng to t h · world that hun or and be proud to protect. The policy of 
'' nm.tlt \\'as capabl · llf dning much more than , rcpressi n is at all times suicidal or self-defeat-
'' a" c r ·ditl.:cl to her. Th .,. also edited a news- ing; and as the world grows wiser it will be. in 
pap ·r ca I led /l'oodft,t/1 1111d Cit~(/ in'~ H t't ld)' all spheres of I i fc. rt:p laced by the nobler, more 
"hich strnng-ly ach-ocatcd \\tllllilll·s suffrag-e celestial. a nd beneficent policy of freedom, 
.tnd gained muc h popul arity c)Jl account nf its with order of a higher anc.l better kind, which 
.... pic:y and original articks will spontaneously spring up in the soil of free-
. \ t this tilll L' strang-l.! custom:' wl.:n: pre\·alcnl dom ." 
111 .\mt·ri ca, \\ hich th~sc..: si..:.tl!rs w -rc stri,·ing to Lady Cook h as gi,·en her time and wealth .in 
bring tn naught. l.ad i ·s \\' t'rc not pc.;rmittc.;d to pro m o ting the cause in which she i~ int "TCsterl 
"i"'it ·itlt ·r rv..:.tau ranb 11r t h ·at e r:' aft c.; r six and now can look back with anything b ut re-
• 
o'c loc k IIIli ·s" esco rt ·d by a g-entleman, as a gret on the change she has wrought in the 
1nark of th ·ir rL'spcctahility. One e\'ening social and ci , ·i l p o. ition of wo man. She re -
hn\\ L'\·L'r. :\)is" ' laflin and her "'i..:.ter re m:1inc.;d I sides in England. 
.tt thl'ir hank a "'hort time after the hour for LuLU VA':' RAALTE, 'gs . 
ladies .utd when th "" ·nt c.;rcd the hotc.;l and BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
t ook scat..:. .tt the.; tahlc. they \\ l' re politely in- I Om J)11_,, for June contains the following: 
formed that the\· could not hl' ..;c.;ITcd becall"'l' "Is Roman ' athollcism Chri~tianity ?" by Prof. 
they \\'ere.; a lnltl.:. lm1~ted ia ~ely t h ·y left a.nd 1 .. T . T tn,·n--end, .. Fre h Light from Ancient 
sent up a cal~111an. starttl.lltg \\ tth o~1t. to .'at w1th :\ln~tum c.; nts" hy Joseph Cook, D. D., "Right 
_t~H!Ill, onlcnng and pa~·tng for a d1nner lor thrc.c . Education of Children" by Mrs. Chauncy M. 
l hey wc.;re supported by l he pttpcr..:. Ill I Depew and other ,·aluable reading. 
ridiculing this custom whic h wa"' "'t>nn over- Tl , 1 l) f I ) d · th conlc.;. · " 1e ,, c ermot: a story o re an 111 e 
111 1x71 . ..:.h l.: \\a~ nominakd as senatnr from tXth entury" by Jonathan Periam (Rand Me 
l h . Eighth . \sse mbl y district by the (ierman- :\ally · C l, Chicago and J\: ew \:ark) is an in-
.\merica n ProgressivL' .\ssociat in n. This shows tc.;rt:sting- story of nearly 200 pages which fa irly 
I I I ·1· 1 · 1 · re1>resents the roul!'h and va•·ied )·et . inccre t 1 a t 1 e r a ) 1 1l y m u..:.t 1 a v c..: \\ o 11 I a n H.. " 1 11 c e t 11 s ~ , 
body ol 111 •11 \\·ere ,·ery slo\\. in taking such and persistent ·life of Ireland during that dark 
.... tcps and a)\\ ay..:. tuuk much care i 11 selecting period for the I rish in Ireland . The teaching, 
candidate~ "hn might usc the pro per influence. tou, is ~ood discourag-ing the vacillation of 
.\fter her nomination shed ·Ji , ·c.; r ·d a speech in y outh and the intemperance o f all. 
the.; (ierman language which made a deep im- " Darwin and after Darwin: an Exposition of 
pre ... sion on h ·r heare rs and won for herself a I the Darwinian Theory and a Discussion of 
great t.lt·al of esteem and honor. J' "'t-Darwinian (_uestions" by Gt:o. J o hn Ro-
R ··rarclin•r the Jlosi ti o n of \\·n ma11 J .ad\' , m. ne::-. :\1 . ;\ ., LL. D .. F . R . S., tho complete 
I'"> l'"> 
.(ll)k says. ":'\:othing 1s plainer than that th~ in itself is really volume I of a set f three vol-
\\ hok social and civ il fabri cs arc unsuu1HI fro m umes on the.; Darwinian Theory written by the 
h ;tse tn capital that society ha .... utterly fai led I Oxford man and to be published in America 
tn accnmplish its legitimate p u 1 post'=-', and that by The Open Court P ublishing Co .. Chicago. 
une half of th e.; whole ma..:.:-. i..:. not nnh· disabled The book _is almost perfect in typography, 
politic:llly, but rnbb ·d. t)ppres-;ed, abused and binding and material. contains 450 pages and 
:-;) andcrcd without remedy o r red rcss. 12 5 cuts or figures illustrating the text. The 
The oppressed a nd dc pre ... sed women is book combi nes the clearness of a poular work 
made to be hypocri t ical and fri,·olous and in with the exactness of a scientific treatise. 
·very way false to th~ high c.; r nature of woman- . \fter the Introductory chapter in which the 
hnod. fa)-;e to he r duties in life..:. and falst~ t o the g-eneral subject is analyzed and the pu~ 
t r11e rc.;lations she shnulcl hold to m e n. By en- stated. th t: f )lowing subjects are treated io-
:'la,·ing- her the m ale scx i"' doing the g-n .. ·atcst I chapters avc.;raging- 30 t so page· ; Classifica-
pos..:.ihk harm t n it .... ·If. It is o nly b~· c nfran- tion. :\l orphology. Embriology, Palceontolo~y. 
c hi sing- her. h~ helping hc.;r in e\'ery p ossible 1 Geog-raphical Distributio n, the Theory f ~at­
nt l' thod tn ..;ecurity n f <>JHlition, t o the oppor- ural Selection. Evidences o f the Theory f 
tunitr fnr <k n·lopmc nt. to means of being true Natural Selec tion, Criticisms of the Theory o f 
.\lid nnl>k. that man " ·ill ha,·~.: in thl· world a )Jatural ~election. and th Theory of Sexual 
l"'ing- "h11111 Itt; can truh· In\·· :t11d ·tt .til tilll L'" S d ·ctinn a nd oncludi n~ R emarks. 
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WEBS AND FLIES. 
l \\'ritt II \\ ll h .1 Jll'll. I h • holtll•r Ul \\)I ftoh wn.: IIIIUh: ni II plt' l 'l..' 
ru wood frmu thl• ~i<l ' \\Ill I. m ·ur \\ hh:h llntifuwk r •11 l 
BY .10~1-:J'II LOOf.: . 
\\' us~"" ... t•lliPr-.l!r•··•t •• • •1 l!r •c d ) 
\\' t'll\t'lltt'lr \\' t>l•~ f r~t lll -1':1 t0 .. \.'11 
Tht>) t.:riH\ Cut :mel 111 ·n l!TQ\1 11\'t'dy.-
~~~~~.1 em r n>IJiu• r -. ru lt•r- l·c 
" "'" ''''!' t h•· \\' (•J.., •• ,. \ •.• ·h·· :'\.t lltll\ 
lulh 1\r:tth uu d •tl ~tl""''·ri•:-~ · 
~~~~ ; h•• i"•"- · '' ir h h··-ft:tl inn, · 
.. ~ ll hut ••rf IJI'IIl • I he till•.: " 
Uoth 11r. do l.t• ... """ l:i hluud••r . 
INt t lw ... c•htJOI,.; fill uut tl.wfr "'l'hcn·. 
Lt· ~ 1 hH c hurt·h -.uull•l ,.;c\· ·u· l(lld thUtHil•r -
Uut·\\'l·h~ 11111 ' l cll::nJ•J•cnr 
Lt•tll'" I hut ,:tll\\lt'"'l .:tult' ... lllt ' ll "ltl\U~h·. 
l'ulltll'luu· .. lt, ....... lln·Hcl. 
liHrlut'.: lure 111111 )!lllllhh: r ·,. lriHJ.dl· . 
\\ c11\ ~ the pidcr.: " it h 1 heir t h a •Hrl 
\\' itl0'' ... ort>hnu .: , J•ll UJ•ct·.:. luxo.:::-. 
II lillie ·nmc:.hcd \\ lthiu tit· n •l : 
ll lldnum. riot .IJnttl_,·u:x. .. s, 
'nul.: whO:!C !Uill Of h ope Jut-- .:t•l. 
l'p! lhu WuiJ · ure f u ll oC :-lnul!ht •r : 
' wtlt!IJ uwuy t h e ,.;pldor·- luir . 
t ' p! wilt!, hodbnud. sou utul duuJihtur. 
llnke t h e \' CXed t:1Lrth l'lt:ttlllllltl fulr 
\\' h~ru no red-fang ·d ~I u nlt:r hu rru\\ .... 
Let glud htt.rn::llri wu1· • ~uhlitall': 
Sink tho \\'oh::J btHHmth n ew furru"-
ln the \' HI!~ ~CI.'il - fields or Tilllt• 
Sd,·c.·ttd. 
THE HARPERS OF LIEE. 
l.'nlock. utalot•k, yo -th·cr ... trcum:-
\\' h h In Illy h•llll' l ! 
. \.r lt:t:.llrl-4~, y • pul •. ~W( •t clrcnm-; 
'fu mdl111H lift! \llt-;liii' L! 
~I iuu nro~ nr • tlllu\1 \\ lth J.!rl th ' rittJ.C .,uuutl . 
TluH \\tdl-4 IIJHI :'\\~li>'-
I:'IL.' t IJrcuk:; the tlcud. colcl il'c thut l»mu<l 
)J y hcurt ' ... ch•l.'p . wlr) tlcll .. . 
ll iJ!h 011 tl:&rk hill"' tht• lut l")•• 1- -.lund . 
\\It h \\ ilhl .. 11 t•t•t I uti r. 
They ... lrik • 1111d -.trt~t· \\ lth ,..11(1\\' haunt 
The Jt:tl pi ln \ iu~ ~. i r . . 
Thuy 1~1111 thoir fllt:l'..; Iouck n~IO\\ 
.\ 11 d t:i 11).: -.u \\ II t1 
Th puo~.:l11~ uugd-4 IIIIJ:t·r hm 
\\'lth fncu~ tnlr uuct mild 
U how thel-.onth \\lnclltrcuk-.tulli~ln 
~ y r;o u I·~ chmrl cul m ! 
1 murmur. UI\Hitlur my llcli~hL 
.\~HUlSt llighl'"' lip.; 01 lml111! 
0 llu rper-l of my lift•. you r ... ,,ul!.-
.\r ..;tron~lllltl wurm• 
\'t: ':liluucu tho n luru tu It 11-. 
Thut <'llunor thro th · tl' l onu • 
l huur ~ uur ... trnin~ 11 .. 1ruu1 :ifnr. 
.\s i11 n ~'' 0011. 
Liru .-e 'lilt- tlw throiJ of" ~eultur 
Thttt uu·lt .. tl\\'tty full i'oon : 
And tlli clurk n orlrl •Lil'Old •u :.t11r 
Ue~ictu.: 11 ulOO II ln .1 u ne 
J:-· u . JJE HEKIL.. 
l 'llrkt:rril•urJI, ln . 
H.c who tmt h uot ... utTc rod, ltnlh 111· •tlltut hnli hb lift•: 
B o who h ulh 11ot fulled. lunh 11 •vor ~ l.'l luul trlft•: 
He who IIC\'cr \\CJtl. \\11-f uu' ·r \\ ltlt luu..:lttcJ' :IOll)lht : 
H e who no\' t•r hu~-- cl 'II }'U irt•cl. h u .. lll'\'cr •lcl'J•IY Lltnul!hl 
_. , ,,.,, 
:'-: ( ·.c{ )R. 
------ -----·· - ·---------------
Commencement. · Week. 
\IJ·. I.II ' II O ;'\E \.:--.:--1 '.' 1·. 1< '.\ R \ 
R t..·gul :\1 \\ nrk ,-J n..,t..:d Tta ·:-,d-t~ the 14rh . ThL 
' ' t...' X,ll1llt l. ttw :h · 1 hen r l.ttm•·d .. tll 'll tinn t d . Fn-
day n n • 111 
SCL'nt..' 11 ! 
F 1 1d : t \ attc nt<HII l th ... · Ch.t pt...·! \\a~, 
b u "'t It: :1 n d , · n t 1: r . H i" · : and 111 t he . . 
e\·ening ·caf that day . ev-.:ntful alike for c losing 
t he "·xaminattons" and giv1ng opportun ity lor 
th~..· " Bust ,' ' the :Vl eliph\>tllan-; , more br.t\'C or 
more s ucces..;fu l than u..;ual. 1ilkd the Chapel 
wtth beaming fac ' !-- . thr•)hbing heart-; . IH• 
m oistening. palate" The c.::-.ercisc-; '' -.: r e very 
g' od tht> by rcil..,<J il ,,f dt...lay:-. the.: program oc-
cupied too much tim . ;,n ... ~ ~''g-.:ther \\ tth the 
lat · hc.:ginning-. m. tlk t h t..: t..ln..,ing rat her late. 
Tlw J L~i l. tti "Jl' and· ·· ~ 1c ·' ' r• ' vi i tend ·red ,. 
tht...• Juttrn.d and dial )g'UL' a little long but l.lllgh-
pro\'oki ng and the address by :\I r . ~ ienhuis u n 
"One of t h e Objech of Study" was an object 
lesso n o f its teachin g It u rged thL' tllllhH't a ncc 
of highest and broadest soul -culture or the pol-
ish and po\\·cr afford ·d by the all -round de,·el -
o pm c nt o f true disciplint.·. 
On accou nt o f Mr. De Bey'.., absc nc · an ad-
dress by Dr. Scott \\'as substituted for the !\1as-
t e r 's Oration . It was c h iefly hist )rical and 
contained a fine tribute to Dr. Van Vleck; and,. 
as arc all the Doctor's talks. was interest ing .. 
dc ,·ati ng a nd in spiring. 
Prof. Sutphen p rnv ·d himself a ma~ter of 
t oastmastery a nd \' ..-y h appily no t to say \\'it -
tily introducctl f'lnd conductl'd that p;ut 11f the 
prugran1. 
B \ l . \I \ l' t< E \ T F .._,, : 1n1 0 ' 
, · un d a}' c \'e n in g the 19l h Firs l c h urc h w :t s fillc.:d 
with th ose ..:a~er t n h ear t I; c.: bacca laureate ser-
m on by Dr. Scott . It was from Pro \·. 1 V : 26 
a n d was full of e ncourage m ent and incentive-
to faithful labor alo ng right li n e~. For the 
td lc.:r and plca~urc-scek..:r it con tain ·d no thin g_ 
' but rcbukL', and tho flddrcssc d p a ni ularly to· 
the Columbia Clas ...... \\'a!-- mo-;t \.\' b )k~ome l or 
all th e young people assembh.:d . 
f<IIJ•:TOH IC.\1.1-: X E R C ISE ' OFT l lE CiR ,\::\1~ :\.1< SCHOOL 
Th...: . class this year numbered o nly hu.:h-e 
Thn fo r th e first time in rears there \\'Cre no 
~irb in th e class. the cha p el was \'e i'\' tast e -' . 
fully d cc t>rat "d. Each ~· xercist: was-p ·rfurmc<r 
br n1cmhcrs o f the clas" all of whom did h o nor 
to t he m selves and th e..:: itt s titutinn . The das 
coln rs we re rnarnon and olin· grl'c n : tht· cla ~ :­





rr·1-1 ,... A""' r ~ ...,. ·1-lC R. 
The prog-ram \\' il=-' a=-- follow=-- : As the Rc\·. i\1 r. H lo emt:ndal, the o-rator, tho 
1\1 ale.: Quartette Sweet and Low, Hand')' . his oration was prcpan:tl. was unable to be prc-
l'ray~...:r . l'iano Solo Poli=--h Dance, Sdlt:r'il't'Jtl.:n.
1 
sent and deliver it. the chairman - Re,·. P. De 
ll crm.an J. Brock . Sources <d ll onnr. Edward Hruyn of Grand I la\•en announced . everal 
D .. Dm1 JH.:nt. . \ Heauti ful Dr~...:am. Oscar H. toasts which were very happi I y . not to say 
~\'tints . \\ 'hat a Little Girl Said Jas. G . \ an elo4uently. respo nded t o as fo il ws: The 
Z\\'a ~t-1\\' c.:n.burg-. \'iolin ~-Clio Stntv.~...:nir ~lcs I Council. Re\·. P . Lcpcltak . The , Relati~1.1 of 
-~lp~!" . f~tYIIItlll , llarrr j . \\ • Tsum. J~;xceb10r. Old Rutger=-- to New H o pe, Rev. \v. H . \Vdtam-
1· Inns l·cnn.: rda . Dialog-t't · The \\' ill Her- son . The Future of Ilope. li o n. G. j. Dicke-
nard L. Ten Eyck. I l arry J . \\ icrsum . Jas . G . ma. The Boys of ll o pc. Re\·. J. :\1eull:nclyk. 
Van Z waluwcnbu rg- and I [ crman J. Brock. i\1 r . Lcpcl tak sho\\'t.:tl the importance o f the 
:\laic (Juartcttc ··Drink to me only \\'ith thine work o f the Council. .:\J r . \\'illiams n spok~ of 
'Y'--'"· l 't~![ridt . Th e I fig-ht..:st Re wards. Shcl- the g-ro\\'ing- friendliness bet\\'ee n the institu-
clnu \ 'andcl>urg-. Bernardo del Carpio. J fcnn· tions saying- that it wo u ld increase as their son · 
N ie11 h u is. Pat ·~ ·on f e c.kra t e Pig-. , \drain j. came to know each o ther be tter. a n d . all o we tl 
~1clis. :\laic Q uart ·ttc Dried .-\ppllc Pies, the :-,ig-nificancc o f the toastmaster's 4 uaint sug-
Rt'.\·r .. •it·l.·. .\ Modern Cain. Johannes J. Osse- g-estion that Nc\\' Hope mig ht y e t l ccom ~...: the 
waarde. ;\I1·s. Britscnhoffe•·'~Troublcs. Ed\\'ard hope of Old Rutgers. 
K elder. Selection frnm ;\]annion. Be•·•wrd L. !VIr. Dickema obj~cted to being fo rced t o 
T e n Eyck . Class Song- \Vords by Floris Fer- prophesy, but by the fo rce and p oi nt of his re-
,,·erda, Music by 11 . J. B rock . spouse proved that d rafted men so metimes do 
Till·: .\1. ~1:"1 ~I EJ:TJ ;'\ ( ; . 
The , \lumn i Jllceting- Tuesday c \·ening- was 
o ne nf the best we ha\·e been permitte d to at-
tend . R~...: \· . t\me Vcnncma's poem on "Local 
R emi nisc nccs'' \\'as so good that we will not 
attempt to describe it or g-ive a synopsis, hop-
ing to g-iv' it entire in som e future numbe1· o f 
TilE :-.:clloJc lt contained a fine and rather 
le ngthy tribute to a =--tone mason by the name 
of Clapp~· r who \\as al=--o consi(krablc o f an 
·vang-clist . and about twenty-five year-. ago 
h eld a )ierics of r '\'ivai m · ·tings that stirred 
the town. Good, brother Vennema. the world 
is ton prone to forg~t her really g-reat men. 
The unrecognized heroes and heroines ha\"'c al-
way=-- been m ore numerous 
than the lauded list . 
and more uscfu I 
That brother Stcph ·n John ll armelin~. the 
c hronicler. caused t h e people.: tn laug-h need 
n ot he mention ed. yet with all th~...: fun and 
D utch-tlia lcct I a ugh i ng ma tcrial =--om~..: grand 
truths \\'ere pres=--ed home and ve ry praise-
worthy -.:sti m atl.'s of :-\Oill e of I l ope's former 
teachers given. The chronicler se ...:ms tr> have 
hra\·cly repdled the cautions and temptations 
of the man who \\'rites of hi-; c ontemporaries 
and cut close i·u some places. \\' e confess to 
feeli ng =--nmc\\'hat different from th e nvcr-sen-
siti\'c parishioner \\'ho thought t'7'l'':l' 1\'ord o f 
the sermon \\'as meant for him; but mag-uanim-
tH lsly e x cuse hruth .,. I I arm ·I i ng- for hi=-- fr ·qu 'nt 
r ·cutTcnc ·to his \'l'rnac ular kn o wing- that his 
t...'Xce)J,·nt annals w 'l't ' ha-;til~- prl'part..· d . 
the best \\'ork . 
:\I r . I\1 culend r k very co nfi d ently a nd ju ·tly cle-
clarL"d Hope's boys had neve r been fo und \\'ant-
ing but had measured up with other student: in 
all the universities including the scho ol o f the 
world . 
Before pronouncing th e benediction Dr. 
Mnndevillc gave a sh ort, sngge~tive talk in 
which he said the future o f Hope would depend 
upon the boys of the present and fu t u re. 
C0::\1 :\I E:"CE::\IE:"T Pf{(>PER . 
n \ ·ednL"sday · v ·ning Third Church was 
filled to its utmost capaci ty . The music furn i. h-
ed by the ' hubert Q uartette o f Grand Rapids, 
was of a hi~h order. 
The members of the class t ook 11 0 p a rt in the 
e x ercises hut instead o f the o rd in an· com-
" 
mcncement orations the R e v. G. I I. ;\1ande-
, .• Jlc of C\\' York City delivered a scholarly 
and eloquent ilddress on "1\1an's Dominio n and 
1 lo w to \Vin I t. " The chief essentia ls \\'l:re, 
Self-control. harm<.>ny with e n,·iro nment and 
sympathy with the Cnseen . 
By directio n of the Council deg-rees were then 
conferred as follows : A . B. upo n, Gcrrit H . 
Dubhink, (h•crisel; Pete r H uysc r, Hca\·crdam; 
George Ed\\'ard KoJJen, Ovcriscl ; J o hn Luxcn, 
II niland; Albert Oosterho f. : pri ng- Lake; n-
drcw J. Rcevcrts. Stillman Valley, Jll. ; Philip 
Soulen, 1\1illwaukce, \Vis. ; ·o rnclius l\1. ~ tel­
fens, 1 I ollan<i ; I I ~rman \ a n der Pl oeg; II o lland; 
Il omer Van Landt>gcn d . Jlnl lan d ; l lcnry J . 
\'eldman, Grand Rapid s . 
. l\I. u p o n, Cli n ton L . D a}·to n, II en ry J I os-
pers , Jr., H e rbe r t G. K eppel, A lbe r t KnoodlU i-
zen , Ge ime r Ktu pcr , Tcu nis \V . M ui lenbu rg . 
William · tegema n. A ntho ny l\ti. V :1 11 Dui ne 
and 1 irk J . \\"erk m an . 
D . D . up o n, R c.:v. J ohn I I. \ Vyck ff of A rcott 
lnd ia. and H ev. J ohn Va n der i\1 eulen . IJ olland 
1\lic h . A. lVI., Rev. H. Van E s . . R oseland, Il l. 
The " Gco. B idd toff. Jr. Prizes" were awartkd 
as foll ws: 
'opho m o rc C lass 
ubject : The I nflue ncc of P rosp 'rity and 
Increase o f Wealt h _u p n t he i\'l a nn er:-> anJ 
M o ral s o f a Peopk. 
Judges: R e v. Pete r D e Bruy n. G ra nd R a pi ds , 
H . D. Po t , E sq ., Ci ty, C. Va n Loo. Z eclc ncl. 
Prize a wa rded t o G t! rrit T ysse of F ern wo o d , 
Ill., whose no m -tie -plume was ll e nry Georg-·. 
Freshma n Cl ass 
ubject : The..: Effect o f th ' Crusadt::->. 
Judge : R e v . A. Zwe m e r. ' pring L a k e . R e ,·. 
J . Van H o ut and Mr. J o h a nnes D y k e ma 
both of this city. 
Prize awarded t o J o hn V a nde E r vc.; of H ei n, 
South Dakota, who took to r his nom -de-plumc 
Everhart Johannes Po tgi e t e r , wh ile ho no rable 
mention was made o f vV illli a m Talen , w h,se 
nom-de-plume wa. Cro m wel l. 
The prizes fo r drawing we re a warded as fol-
lows: 
In the A class t o J o hann es J . )ssewaardc nf 
Zeeland, In the H c lass, fi rst p r ize. to J a m e:-> E . 
Mocrdyk of 1\1 us k eg-on : S econd pri7.e to \ \ ' i 1-
liam D e Jonge o f thi s ci ty. 
Dr. · c o tt the n g a ve a fe w word o f valedi c tory 
at the cl ose o f w h ich Ph . S oulen in heh alf of 
the s tude nts in a few very h a pp) sente nces pre-
sente d Dr. cott with an e legant and cost ly 
chair. The D oc to r accepte d it with a few n .·-
mark · full o f fee ling and fitn e . s. 
The d ecoratio ns we re ve ry fin e . Th e class 
motto wa · "One G od, One Life , One Ete rnit) ." 
Nine o f the g rad ua t es will d o ubtless s tud y 
theology . 
The interest despite th e c ro wd within a nd 
the r a in witho ut was o f th e best thro ug ho ut 
the cve ning. 'vVe regre t that som e o f the la t e r 
guest . we re una bl e t o obt ai n m o re d esirable 
scats , yet ne ith e r the class n o r the us h ers ca n 
be blame d . 
W e reg ret that o ne o f the pleasa ntest com -
mencemept wee k s was marred fo r som e by 
tricks which the vocabulary o f scorn anci dis-
gust is unable t n charac te rize. ~ome fro m th e 
hig he r classes sJu•al.·t•d into the Chape l a nd d i-. -
turbcd the :\I diphonL c~l' l <.:l"L' S -.. onJL· and thL 
followi n(r from th e Olltli•''' ( ('11 1111' li.lllt"S o{ 
~ -
oth e r " p ra nks": 
"Cont rcl.r\" I <• ··u:--t dlll ollld \ u ,. ll lllC il ag-a inst . . . 
t h e ir wi:h e s two o f t he..: college s t ucknt-., took a 
bath last \\'ed nt:sday night. The\· h ;td faith -
fully a t t c 11rl ed the co rnmctl cc m c n t · ~ er<.: t :->L'S as 
ushers th :lt ~~ \·Lning an I ;tftcr bt.ing up tn\\ n 
fpr a ti1n e . they l"l. t ll ntul l• ' \ ':u1 \ "kcJ..: I Lt \1 t n 
rct1rt: but lll:fnrt llll.Jtd · till,. c nt ·rL·d t h L· rc H1lll . . -
o f anot her stucknt. wh o h ad not yd comt.· i11. 
Tht·y <luictly ~li pped into bed a nd wt: nt t o -;le ' p, 
at ka -..t the,· tri ed to m akl· so me p f the IHl \ "S - . 
wh o called soon :tftcr. bc li e vt: that th ey \\ e re 
asl 'C J>. T he door \\'as locked. hut t heir caller~ 
d e t e rmined to ro ut them out, su <)llC c limbed 
t h ro the transom and unlocked thc d oor Ea c h 
n f t h · boys armed \\·ith a pit ·h cr of wate r th e n 
ca m c in and d ou~ed t h l' unfortunate junior and 
soph o m o re until t h ey l11< •ked lik e drowned rats. 
ot content with this ho\H' n : r t hey dragged 
th c m do wn stairs tu the pump wh e re 
. \ I"U JtfiHI:' ._1 rt•u l tl J•UIIf"c•cJ frulll tJH• J•IIIIIJ•. 
\\"hkh \\1•1 lht•lll Jila• II ._II) • 
\\"h ell tll'HrJy ci rOI\ Jlt•cJ I ht•y 111'1!1-!t'd I l1:11 t ill"~ 
F o r pil~ · ... ..:nkt• 11 em hi " Ill)' 
Th •n. <·old 1111d IH · t. \\ ith dltltlcrin~-t lt•c•lh . 
)lu.:l ..:olcmuly 1 ht•y --wor,·. 
That 1 ht•y l111 cl u11 tht•fr ht·uud Ill• \\ )'IIIII:- • 
. \ ucl pr11~ t•d 1 h t>y 11 nuld Jill Ill I' no III O I"c· . 
B ut t h e end is nut yet ; th t:re is a broken 
lam p. b roken pitche1 s . hrokcn bann isters, soil -
ed a n d t o rn bed clot hes a n d n .: ry . \'cry soiled 
su its o f clothing-." 
\\'·ca re..: not whether it 1s gn: L' II -cyvd jL'a lt>us y 
or si m on pun.: d e viltry that p rompts suc h ilC-
t ions t h ey h ilve and Ciln ha,·e no justification. 
\ Vc w1t !1holrl th ·names and o n ly rcgr ·t the n e-
cc.sity of spl~aking at all. \ Ve can ht: too 
p a ndem o ni ous as well a!'\ too sanctim onious~ 
1 'betwccn e~ t rcmt:s is right .'' 
" i\re we eve n ?" 
" O nly pil t1t:-> }" ,·c got , .. 
Th e..: "exa m ina t io ns" pa:-.scd off q11ietly a nd 
s. tis factorily t o tht• ~ tucknt s ;tt lca.· t. 
The boanl1 ng c lub ha :-> again rt:nt e d 1t s o ld 
qua r te rs fo r next year. R un to r-; nf n e \\· cluh:-> 
in d uced it t m ak · h c:ts t c . 
Vi si t o rs fro m all parts of t h e co u n try throng-
ed t h e s trech to witn •ss the exercis ·s du ring 
the com m c ncc m e nt wcck. 
The Presicie nt 's re:-.id e nce JS fini s hed a nd 
ll O \\' il waits th · occtt pil nt t h v Counr i l h:t" "'-'-
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The Council tenc.kred Prof. 1'\ykc rk the p osi- 1 The . students h nve taken pos. es ion of the 
tion of .\cljunct P rof ·s~n.r in E ngl ish . lake wtth row-boat s, a nd seem alma. t to m o no-
Tit . ·,>uncil clccted Rc ,·. H . D . B . 1\lulford, polize the soda fountains and icc-cream parlors. 
/\I J this s h ows t h eir i ncrcasi ng extravagance. 
j) l > .. nf s,·rtt cu:-.c. ~ y . t o :-\\ICCCL'd Dr. S cott , 
\Vh n will info rm thei r folks? as Pr~sident of l he Colleg-e 
. . The J un iors on account u f the :-,izc of the ir 
l'ro f. :'-. ykt..rk tLpnrts a lt~ l Oj ~o new :->tu- . . . . 
I f ..._ 1 \\"I ~ . 11 1 1 1 class pettt JOncd th t: Counctl that the..:\· mtght be ll~llh 0 1 JI L· ~ t -~L plcm )1..!1". 10 WI 10 C ll\) . ' 
I · 1 1 J · II · 1 ;> I pernllted to e ngage a n o rator for next Com-11" ,,, I ll:-. 111 t 11..; a -t mport ant "or'. ~ · 
. . mt:nct:men t. The Council replied hy rcsolution 
ln..;tt-ad o l bonk-; or nccdlcs and p1ns. a large tll"'t trletnb, .. o f til 1 . . ·h Jd t )· . ·t d • •• • «'- c 1:- cca:-;ss ou a,cp;t t an 
n tnnbcr of t he bo\·..; \\' til c. ;un·as-; 1 hc C ha11tau- .. l CI tl .,. 1 tl 1 t. · 1 t b 1 ft t tl • . . ""' . • cal lu lC SC CC 10111TIJg l C e 0 l C 
qua lomb1nall o n lh.l\\"lllg Chatt and \\ 'rittin <r 1;- .... c It · f tl • • ·11 t 
Dvsk this su nJn tcr. 
h .. u y. . o so m e o 1c 93 s w1 ·pou . 
Th t..· u> l lq_~ L· atmo~ph ·re 1~ :-.urchargcd w1th 
campaign po liti cs . ,,J11ch tl11 ·atcns t o l>rt:ak 
! nos~ in a t c r riblt: stt>rn l, \\ h ·n tht: cun fli c t ing 
elem t.: nts m ect ne xt S e ptcmb ·r. 
.\ t th t: busin · s~ m t:cting ,,f the .\lum11i .\s-
:-.oc ia ti tlll the folio\\ ing ~l· nliLtliL'Il "erL' d1<1scn 
fo r ne:-..:t y ear's p rogram: Orat or. joh11 :\1. \ 'a n 
der l\1 ·ukn . '9 1; poct. S amu ·I :\1 . Z _\\'em e r. 'H7; 
chron icle r. R ev. I 1. E . I )osker. '76. 
Tht: \' . :\1. C. :\ . closed its lll eL·tings for the 
year with a praise servict:. ThL' crn\\'decl roo m 
the g-lad y et solomn h ou r , and th e ro.tr of the 
clements ,,·ith nut cn ml1in ·d to make..: the oc-
casi o n o ne n f sing-ula r inlprcssi ,·eness. 
I n pu rsua ncc of a n amendment adopted by 
the Council th e .•\l u mni ,\ ssoc i;lti o n will h ere-
aft t:r na n1 c t.: ight c>f it:-. nH.: mhe rs from wh o m 
th e ·nu nc i l :->hall selec t four "\\hat ' \ ·cr the ir 
fortune..: or birth " a-.; m cm h<.·rs of the cro,·e rnin cT :--. h 
h od \· . ·•(;nod. gn 011 !" 
Picinic -; Ita\ ' been th e rag ' latdy. Classes. 
sch oo l:->. :->ltJHlayschonl~ . societie:->, and L' \ ' ·n th · 
d o minies ], ·nding tug ·thcr. soug-ht rL·li ·f from 
th e op prc.:-;si \ -L' h •at and rcpnsc fro m t h e year's 
wo rk . :\1 acatawa's grateful shade a nd spa rk-
1 i ng hay is th e fa vorcd spo t. 
The..: cnl kgc c;1 m pus and i 11 f.tc t the whole 
t ow n i:-> in gladness th i" s pring. ~ver was 
C.:\'C JYthin g :->o gr ·en and fr •sh wh~ ll sc hool 
closul. I I (l\\' ' \" l'l" m uch th • f;umc r-; ma ~ :->uffer 
by th e co ntin ual rain~. no one can doubt its 
crond L" ff ee ls on ott r san d-dunes. :--. 
Ul fil a~ celchr;ttcd its si x th ann iver. ary 1\Io n-
day,June 20. The large audienc~ that fi ilkd the 
Chnpcl with sco res cro\\ ding around the win-
dows unable to gain ad mission, testifies to its 
pop ularity. Dutch sentiment is by no means 
d ead . Th e program was g od, splendidly car-
ri ed ou t, and thorough ly c nj(•ycd. P rof. D o cs-
burg and t h e Ul fil as members deserve all praise. 
\m o ng the names o f the Alumni of H pe 
attending t h e Co mmenceme nt e x e rcises arc the 
following: Re\· . Wm. Moerdvk, '66; R e\·. P. . , 
De Bruyn. '70; Rc,·. J. F . Zwcmer, ' 70; Rev. 
J. Mculendyk. '73; Rev. ~1 . K olyn. '77; R ev. 
Rev. ·. J . Harmc ling, '78; R ev. A. Vennema, 
'79; Rev. /\ . Strabbing, '8o; R ev. J. Van Z a n-
ten. 'Ho; Dr. E . D e Spelder, '79; Rev. G . De 
Jon g. 'R2; Dr. I l. H u I st. '83. Rev. E . W . ta-
pelkamp . . 63; Rev. G . Hekhuis, '85; Rev. H. 
H armclin g-. \ R; \ '. Stegeman, '89; D. J . Werk-
man. '89; Re ,·. F . J. Z wemcr, ·, o; R e v. H . K. 
Bocr. ' 70; R ev. A. Bu ursm a. '66; R ev. R. BJoe-
m cndal. '86; R e \·. J. P. ] .. Jong, '<o ; R ev. J. 
L a m ar. 'HR. 
1\mong oth e r-. in attendance at the e xerc ise 
of Commencement we find the names of 
l\1cssrs. I I. Van Eyck, 11 arris n. S. Dak.; Geo. 
Haert . a nd J a .. Ossew. a rde, Z eeland; A. K ol-
\·oonl. J f a m ilto n, C h ari s Steffens, Chicag-o; 
I l armcn Sou len, i\1ilwau k ee, Jo h n Vcnncma, 
M ~nnmincc; John Pyle, K ala mazoo; Jsaac Van 
li e~ . Pultneyville, N . Y .; l\1isses L ena and Co-
ba B uu rs m a, Gra nd R ap ids; Bessie Scott, Dun-
ningYi llc ; Clara H um phrey, \\'ayland; ~ \ ngc ­
linc D e Bey, C hi cago; Christina Bn>ek. Grand-
I n 110 JWVi (lu-... \·L;ar. \\ ith in nur kncH\ ll'clg-~. 1 ville; Pearl Gt dfr -y. Hudsn tl\·i lle; 1\ ggie H of· 
h a v • ...,p many gone h o llll' be fore the co mm ence- m a, Vrieslan d. 
m e nt \\"l'Ck. Thi-; is to he cl e p lo red . Cn m I -------
PERSONAL AND ALUMN I. m ·ncc m l· nt \\Tck i:-> the climax. the ind ·~ o f 
1 B oo m? the yea r' s \\'ork . Th l':-\L' momen ts lingL'r long-
est o f a ll the n'1c m ories n f colkgc life ancl hind Dr. S cott and P rof. K ollen r ·tu rned fro m 
u:-> to nurr~/'"''111"/t'r. It \\'uulcl he well if we thl· Eil s t last w ·ck. 
could ma~ll·r ou r honH·-.i cktH'-; •: fnr j u"t a \\" 'l'k 'la ra H umphry anrl Hcssi · S cott, former 
llll'lllhers o f the . \ class, ar · \'isiting friends. 
.. 
r\. \ ·isschcr. '72. and \\'ik n:· ·nth· ,·isi ted 
N iaJ;ara Falls. 
Isaac \ an I ( 'l: uf N '\\' Y .. rk \\' ;t~ 111 llcd l;lttd 
to attend the gradua t ing ·xc·rct;-; · 11f hi-; ft~rtllc.: r 
class mat ·s. th · C(llumhians 1\1r. and :\Irs \\ 'icrsu m u ( Chica~o arc visitin~ 
th ei r son Harn·. Rev. \ . II. \\'illiamson c-f (;rand Rapids. i:--
" 
:VIr. Van Jcr :\l cul ·u \\'ill teach Dut ch schnt~l spcndin~ a fc\\' day~ in lf olland to a th' ltcl tl H· 
Co mm\.!n ccmc.:nt- \\'c.::ck ex ·rcis ·:-. . in North H olland . 
an Landegend. '92. will take a t:nursc.:: in 
civil engineering-. 
K o llen. '92. \\'ill spend th · Sl lllllllcr in the of-
fice of attorney Dickcma . 
John Vennema. formerly on· uf th · ·~3 1s 
making Holland a \'isit? 
i\lr. Phil. S o u lcn t>f :\lilwauk T, rc.::turncd .t 
week ago . bringing \\'ith him h is brother. 
A . l\1 . Bruins. '95. is being consoled in ·his 
las t days by a visit fro m hi ~ brother. 
Tal en, '95. left Tuesday for the \Vest \\'i t h 
the intention t o stop a few days a t Chicag-o. 
Fannie Steffens. '91, has fo r scverill days 
been confined to her home n account of ill -
ness. 
J a m es Stcr ·nbcrg. 93. "h() a fc" '' c ·k:-. 
si nce left Hope for agricul tu ral pursuit s ca ttt l' 
again amon~ tts to attend "cxaminatinns." 
Gc.::rrit \an I ["utc. :-.un of the Rc\'. :\I r. \ ':lll 
ll outc.:: n. latc.::ly installc.::d a~ pa:-.tc)J· nf F irst l~ l· ­
form c d Ch u rch. r · · ·ntly c.::nt 'I'L'd the I> c las:-.. 
R ., .. Dr. St · ff ·ns has rcc ·i,· ·d a call fr(lm 
thc.:: H olland Chrirtian R ·fonn Syn11d t11 a pro-
fc.::ssnrship in the ir sc.::minary at (;rand Rapids . 
B oo m , 95· \\'ho \\'Cill homc.:: last term rcturn -
c.::d here Thursday. H c.:: ,,·ill probably hc.:: un -
able to rt•sum c.:: his studi ·s lll'Xt fall. on accou nt 
of weak cy s. 
G. H . Albers, '91. law student at \nn 
arrived in this city in time t o attend a 
the exercises. 
R e\·. R . Bl ocmendaal. 'X6. \\'ho \\'as tc., han; 
dcli,·ereci the address at thc.:: c.:: xerciscs. Tues -
day evening. ,,·as taken sick S\Jddc.::nh· and hi~ 
Arbor, part \\'C\S o mitted. ~ 
f C.::\\' o f 
0. C. and 0 . ·. Flann egan o f Kalamazoo 
College made a s hort visit to Hope to sec their 
old class-mates graduate. 
Cornelius Dekker, m e dical student at the U. 
of P., made old Hope a vis it during the latte r 
days. 
Dijkhuizen. '95. \\'ill take charge of a H o l-
land scho I in Kalamazoo during the vacati o n 
months. 
Veldman and Van d er Plveg, '92. have gone 
on a miss ionary tour t h ro I <>wa and o the r west-
ern states. 
· .}. D eck e r, C class, has read during this 
term, Irving's ColunrlntJ' 3 vo lumes, a nd II flSII-
ington, 5 volumes. 
Miss Pearl G odfrey and Miss Aggi(; H o fma 
graduates of Grammar c hool arc visiting Miss 
Mamie De Vries. 
Flikkcma '95. le ft for his home in Illinois as 
soon as the e xamin atio ns " ·e re over to begin 
his s ummer'. \\'Ork. 
Miss Maggie K a llen and Miss lVlinni e K oops 
of Ovcrisel, vi. ited friends in H o lland durin cr 
h 
Commence m e nt week . 
Rev. J. P . De Jong, of Englewood, 111., ar-
rived in Holland with the McVea Tuesday 
morning to atte nd a c lass re-union a nd take in 
the final exercises. 
G eo. E . K o l len, 'g2. ca m e hum c.:: frn111 . \ nn 
Arbor t g raduate with h is class. H e will re-
ce ive from the U niversity nex t June the deg-rees 
of . B. and LL. B. 
\Vhil e o ut getti ng- evergreens for trinuning-
purposcs, Fred Wiersma. D Class. cut hi s foot 
so seriously that he \\'ill be unable to mo\· t~ 
about muc h fo r severed \\'eeks. 
iVIessrs . \ Viersema. Braak . .:\lanscns Smith. 
Taschc. V e r\\'ey a nd Ste phan, the D s . \\'ho took 
Physica l geograph y t h is term su rprised their 
t each e r, Mr. !\1ills, \\'it h a gold fountain p ·n tltt· 
I 7th . 
Hon. G. J. Diekema lectured on kindeq~ar­
t e n \\'Ork at Lansi n~ a short time ago. a nd dc.::-
live re d the address before the gradua tes o f the 
Grand H ave n Hig h School Thursday, June 23. 
His s ubject \\'as "Stre ng th of h a;·ac tcr" 
l\1a.ny p~rsons arc unable t o sleep on their 
left s 1 ~c: fhc cause ln~s Jon~ been a puzzle 
to hys!c tans. Mctrop<!lttan papers spea k \\'it h 
great 1nterest of Dr. rranklin i\Iilcs. the e mi -
e nt Ind iana specialist in nen·ous and heart 
diseases, who has proven that thi;-; habit ari;o;cs 
fro m a diseased h eart . H e has exami ned a nd 
kept on record thousands o f cases. 1:::1 is N c w 
H eart Cure a wonderful reme<h·. is sold at all 
drugg-is ts. Thousa nds t estify to its value as a 
sure cure for H cart Disevscs. I\1 rs. C has B e-
noy, Lovela nd . olo .. says its effects n n h er 
\\'Crc marvelous. Elef.!t'\llt Bonk o n H cart M is-
cas • free . 
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J. H. EARKEL & CO., 
Is the place to buy c hoice 
ROASTS AND HAMS, 
as \\'ell as all kinds of 




\Vc would call the attention of the TU-
DE T · and the public in general to the fact 
that we have established a ' team Laundry in 
the city. \ N' e are sup pi ied las a visit to our 
works, opposite the Ottawa Furniture Factory 
\\'ill convince you) with a full equipment of 
the late t machinery and conn.-ni nces for t urn-
ing out first etas· work. Look out for ou r new 
delivery wagon: it will receive and deliver work 
in any part of the city . For cun\·cnic.::nce work 
can be left at th e stores of Yonkman & Dykema 
and at J. Kruise nga . Our work is first class 
Try us a nd \\'e will guarant\.!c Satisfaction . 
and \\'e guarantee satisfaction. 
tff.qT ~l'Xl door to Dr. Schoutc.::n's Drug :-;tore. 1 
J .. B.\RKEI . o· CO . 
Hopkins' 
Eighth Street Studio. 
PHOTO ' s 
Of all Sizes and Styles. 
Fine Finish. 
Prices Reason a ble. 1 
Agency for Gale Glass Mounts, l 
they have no equa l. 
Soeeial Rates--.. 
To Classes, Clubs, etc. 1 
\\'. J>. HOPKINS. Prop'r. 
. II OJ.t..\Xn. :\ltCll . 
S\/ IFT & MOOSE, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
~GO TO~ 
For the Finest 
PHOTO'S 
in Michigan 
"CJ>ERJOR II 'ORK . 
S.t' l TISF.t"i CT/0 \" GL .ARA .TEl:.'D. 
23 M 0 N R 0 E S T R E T , 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH . 
* ... . : 0 ( L<. >H .• 
---------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
G. G. SMEENGE. 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
and Crockery . 
.Spccinl tlftoditl ll f tTid In !ttl lldlinK .\tn·d~r· l ·i·t·slt 
EGGS and BUTTER. 






27 1\1 )~ROE . 'TREET. 
Grand Rapids, Mich . 
OUR- -
HATS 
Are the Best to be had for the Prices paid . 
- - -- -- I 
DEAFNESS 
' CURE ITS CAUSES AND 
SCienti Ht•ttll~· trcn lt.Hi lty 1111 nur!~ t of worlc l w iclc• reJ•u tntfuu . 
D •nfiiC:I'I tl crat <i tCitlcclllll rl C.'llti r f' h " t'UrNL of from itl to ::u \"t•u.,. · 
:~ tn.ndfn,r . nfw r nil o th l'r rrt••H tnc'nt .: hn ,·o fnll•tl. H ow t lw · tlllll ·j 
c ulty f..t r tlKt'h •d u n ci th c nu,.te rc•m O\"NI. full y t•xpl nhtl'tl 111 dt·-
•uln l'l'! , w i th nfll rl tl\"lt,.t tllt t l H•,.t t l m ouinl:< of <'U N'"" f rom prmuilu•ut 
l•CJOJth•. mnlhd l rre •. 
DR. A . FONTAINE, TACOMA , WASH. 
SHAV ING PA RLOR. 
HAI RCUTTING A SPECIAL TY. 
'• l\1 \I t \ t \II I , o 1 l . t ~· l ll lt ,\_ l o •I t I ' I-
C. A. S 1" EVE N S 0 N 
THE HOLLAND JEVVE L ER 
HOL~ DAY (~~OODS 
FUR l ;1{ 1 >l'l-: 1' 11 ·> ... DL "TT J·: I{. '· 11 Et; t ;s 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
F\:X( ' Y . \ I<"I"ICI.ES 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
Fn l< Ft; J<~ISIII~<; ( ;<Hill:-:, JL\TS .\:XI> C.\ PS. 
G . VANPUTTEN & SONS. 
Horsford's 
AO JD 
Pl1os pl1B. te 
. \ mnst c xcclknt aud agr ·cabk tnni c and a p 
pe t izer. It nnu n ..;hes and in, ·igorate.., th e t ired 
bra in and body. imparts rt.: IH.'\\"Cd e tl c.: rg-~· and 
v it01 li ty. a n d cnli\"L'Il:-' tht: lun c ttnth. 
llfo::-- l IU I'TI \ " .. : 1' .\ \ I l ' ll i.ET Fl< E 1-. 
BEW ARE OF SU05 TITU TI:: S AND IMITATION$ 
, . , . T tii~ .- Hf• .: llr• · t lt1· \\ru·d .. ll or .. inn l"- '" t:- "" rht · lu ltt•l .\ I~ 
tHIH•t'- 11r•· "" J•Ilrion-: . ~,.,. 1•r .:old in h11lk 
~RENTS I 
Gi,·e , ·nur c h ildrt: n a knn\\" 1-
c d ge of Honk -keep ing-. 'shorth a 11el. T q)C\\Ti t -
ing. T eleg-raphy. Etc. · 
Jt \\' i l l f::) fq rth t: m 
be m uc h ./~ than m o ney. 
E ducat e the m at th · Gt< .\ ~1> R .'J>II>;o; ( :\l ic h . J 
Bu, t i'\ESs CoLJ . E<~E. Lc d yn rcl Block. corner n l 
Pearl a ud Ottawa-sts. \ !S IT L"s. F or ca ta -
logu e . ad dres~ ,\ . S . PAI<t:-; u . 




'l'I-1 AN G HOR. 
-- --- - ·~-------~-------·---------------------~ 
Game af\d get pnces for ~our 
CLOTHING 
!\ t t J e l cl r~e i i e:1 b le s tore o f BOSMA. N BROS. 
STUDEI'JTS' DIRECTORY. 
11 \l :l .I~ I .TII' . I · II . .I ,I.h o •r·~ .ll tw!;. -. u l • u 11 ol H1111"ollt•• ' lnlolo• 
I ol r llo't .. ,.,, art h nard \l al"i• •· t - 1 r•·•· t- . 
(1.~ "1 1: \I. 111:1 c , ' T•II:I : -llrn:.: -.1 ltt • t~aio ·ul-. l't•tiltllt• ·-. Tttil• · t 
\ t1 It-It- .. t1· . II . K t: l ' " 1:-. \I ll . :l'ropril'lnr. 
H ll/.1'1·\ .. 1. • - . • \1 lt .. l'l l\-;t•i ·P I """ ' lll'l!t"OJII . ll llit•t• . lh"'' 
Itt \lo •' , .,.· .. 1111!-i•· ,. ton·. 1: 1\o•!' -1. : ulll t ,. httlll"-. Ill 111 1:.! a . 111 . . 
I . 111 I 111d ; l tt ' lp 11 lt i -• ·11 -t ' ' '" ·Ja, · l:' ' ' · Eut. ;-\o-.•·.ulloiTha·nnt 
:1 "I" 'I" f.1l I \ 
S'J'Jo:KI.Tl·. l-:. ll •. l~o·: u il tlt •;d t•l' 1.1.' 11 1·~ l otto tcl-. lo i'IH't •lit•- . 1111ol 
t nwl,t•l"\. l'tt-1 - loltwk. l'ltl'. l·.t":! hth 111d l:ht•t•o:t- . ' IWI'illll\ 
111 .1 d I ' II j ' Ill" I; "' I'=· • " 
P1'" ' 1. . I! . • I•IHJ•I"i • I til' nf l .i\ ,. ,.,. 1:11;11·•1111:.:. ' :tit· 11 11ol l··· ·•·d ' 1:1 
J I,J,- l·lr-t •· l11 -- 1'1~-, 1111-l ;tll l I 1111 hu11rl \l.t t ~;, 1 -1 r• ·•·l, 
'Will. LAMOREAUX. 
.\ C. \ 1.1. .\ T JJI S 
J Of\soria l farlors 
BELOW the AMERICA N HOUSE. 
'" // "ill " '·' t1 ti·it 'lltl o/ .'llldt 11/.,. /t;!i "lll.:..:· /J,·o, II 
! 1.11111 \ "· II . . 1: ..... :tll d - 1 .... \lu ko•r :tlld ... l•:ilr••t' I "'"·'I'· !! lti•ol ·''"'It 11/11111/St'll 
\\ ....... ~ ll:tt.tlll• · · · d. Ftl'-1 \\ lll'tl. 
}3 1-:1-:1 \\ 1.;: 1-::--, \\ .1. I· .. lll:tkt·"' :.:tutd :r ill I t· lu•.IJ• Tnt-- •·-. lull Ia .; ill 
J.!h• 1111 tl tlottltlt• . l "ml.rt•IIH- tt•·:tl I~ H' l•:al tvd . 1-"l r .. t \\' tart!. 
KJ.oo:-.TEH\1.\'\ ,\'I 111-:EHIIIIIII:~. J"ull~trillt.! :tta.J 1\t·lutitiu:,:. l·:n-. t 1-:lt:"lll h :"I. 
0 111·::--HI " I:I; . .1 . o .. Pt•ul, ·t· ill llt' tt l!-. :\l t•olil'illt·-. l'u ittt-. l ' ltillt -
ullcl Oil-. ( lank•• t"I J,!ur... .\ l:-11. c ,,•Jwnll lu-.u r·nllt"f• .\ :.!'1'111. 
l"o' jtl'l' "l 'll ll liX lht• l•t·i tll'llutlc·llt iiJ'IIIth•- . 711 Ei;.:hth :' r. 
DE \ "1:11-: :--. lt . .1 •• Jl,•ll ti ,.l . llt't·~tllll tr "- l ll •u·J... 1'111'. Ehdtth u11cl :\ l urkt•l ...,, _ _ l oll,.llcltllilli-tt•rt·ol . 
1\I IUBEI.I~K •. J. II .. I'roprll'turui ~ittlh "'tr,•c·t J.h·.-n 1111 d :--n l•· '1 ' tuhlt·"'· II IJI'-t• ... nlltlc·:atTIIIJ.!t''" to .. lii'JII~ tlc•lltlll HI. "1 hrtn• ul..:n 
tt tl ol t•. lto Ill\ l,u,.hlt·--• thttl ot lltttlt•J"trtkt· t·. .\ l!lltltl lwnr-.t• n tul 
out lit \\Ill 1;,. furttl-ht·ol 111 n•:t,:nuultlt· l •ri•·•·-
BI{OI"\\"Jo: IL .1.\ ... . \ .. '"'"''1"1·-.. oa· tn :\lt•\' 1"1'. Bt'U\\\'1' ,\:Co. I dt ·ul•·t· ia1 Jo'urnitttt·, •. 1 :trp•· t-. \\":Ill l 'upt•t' . < "ua·t altt ,.,l"lt" . Hln·t· :--t. 
PENSIONS I 
THE D ,SABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINOE THE WAR a.re ENTITLED. 
l h·pl·lll lt 111 "flio\\ .. ntulpnn·ttt .. 110\\' clt•Jtt!tltll'lll " ho-c • ,.,uti,.. died • 
irnm t•ITt·c·t- of urnn .. ,.r, It-t• 11rc Inl'lucll'<l. II yon "1:-h your 
l"lll"" .. ,.,.t.''"r """ ~u~·~·~·,...-~ - JA""ES TANNER fully pro .. t•t·ntetl.ullclrt•-.4 .&.l• , 
Lntt• ( ' nllllllf,...:lnut•l' I)( l 't'll'"f011"". WAS HINGTON, 0 . C. 
.CITY BAKERY. 
K IE 1.; I ~'1'\" F 1.11. ~II: ' ~1 .. •h·nl•·t· in l!onk ... . :-.t n t illlll'l"~. F:tlll"~ , 
c:notl,.. Tt""' · :\lu ... f.·:t l l thlt'llllll 'll t ...... , l.. \ t"IIII1JIIt' lt•lltu• of . \ s u!--ual. only first -class g-oods arc k ept . 
:-.o·h• t.l .tll d I ;,11,•...: •· "lt•xt lltu,k-nh\n\·- 1111 hnaul. l•: io.!llt ... tro•t•t. 
ll oll:a utl. :\lit-h. II. l.;:i, •J..illt\1"111. 11111iun!t'l'. 
CITY ~I E .\ T :\1.\ HI " ET- \\' 31. \ " .\ ~ IH:Jt \ ' t: I. HJo: . l 'rupril"tnr. l>t•:tl ·l . , . ,. iuull kitul .. n( 1-" r t• .. Jt alii I :-.nit :\lt·nt ... . l'uult r~. o y ... tcr ... '--'ll.'. JU'ST 
to:ll ll t' ill -t·tl-1111 ARRIVED 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
CONFECTIONERY, 
DATES, NEW FIGS . S( Jl tll " TJ-:~. F . J .. :\1 . 11 . Uru,:"' . :\lt·clil"llll' "'· t "ht mlc-ul-. l.illi -1111 '11 1- . TuJI,•t .\rtit·l·· ... lltttl 1-"nttt·~ l ••ltltl-. l'r•'"'t'ril•llnll .. l"lll't'-
l ~ tll~ '"""'1''""'"'''1. I·: IJ.!hth :-.1. . 1-"fr .. c \\ tt rtl . 1 FRESH l3ALT1MORE • \ I \\'ays o n ha nd. 
DE 11 01'1-: .. \ ( hl'i-111111 l'':auaih ~ '' ""'P" f"'''· pultl i.:lwtl a t ll upt· ( "••II•·L"I'I•riutlll;.:utll•·•· . 1: . K .\"r•: t: ... ' llltlf,.ht•r. 
U lll.l.\;\11 I ITY ~E\ :-.. 1. . :\l t"t. t•FI:.I'rnl•lit•ICII". Olllt"lu l L••IJ •t·r 
f1 nf till' t•lt \. llt ·- 1 1Uh1·t'ti-i11~ tll t•t liltttt fnr (Hlln\lltlltd .. ur 
l'tllllldltt •! t"llli•tt fl· .. 
Dt: t: HO~ Il \\'1':'1'. 1.. \l t ' t.I II-: H. l' rnprh•I•JI". .\ ll oll:cutl \\C• ·kly . t ' i n ·ulntluu.: •. uuu .. \ lir-t - t·ln:<,. " " ' ' • r·ti .. ftl).." 1111·d l uua throllKh-
out tltt• l"nl t •·•l Slrat•·- uud tlw ~t·lh•·rlrtud ... . 
H . Vtf Y K H U I 8 E N , 
T il E \\ 'ELL K~O\\" :" 
<±> J E \l\1 E I~ E R @ 
J J a ..; o , _, en ·d a -.tor · on .u i t St rcct. \\"e "t of 
Bo-,m:t n B ro .... ' ln t hi n~ Stor' an cl h as nu 
h a n d a n cl 'g .l..n t I i n · o f 
Watches, Clocks, etc. 
Special attention paid to Repairing. 
H. WYKHU I SEN . 
OYSTERS 
JO H !': PE SS J ::-\ K. Prop' r 
THE ODELL 
TYPE WRITER. 
j $20 "11111\ty lht• ODELL TYPE WRITER with i>- l'lr:truc· 
· ll't'""·""'' $16 ror chc SINGLE CASE ODELL. \\urr:ttttt·d 
to tin ltt•ttt•r \\orr.. thnnuny t nnt'lli~w mndt· . 
It nunl•iaw-. ~o t liiJJi i,·iiJt "it h t flu ·,,l, i/il!t. ,'(I" ul. "'·' ' uf ' •11/J''' •t· 
111111, \ll' ll r.; hlll)!'t'l' \dthout l"O,.t of l't')'nir tlwn 1111y otht·r II III · 
,.Jtill t'. 1111- 1111 Ink rll•hn u hl lmtht.>r t lw IIJ•t•rtatnt· It f., 1111tl, 
:or't l1:orfrlltfl •tl . uil'ldl•- plntl·cl. 111'.-!t•c·t. nu rt latlnt•ll•tl tn 1111 kind,.. of 
t~ 1,,. \\ rltltu.: . l.ikt• ,, t•ritlliii J.! t •n· .. -. It t• •·oct uc·t· .. ,..hurp. l"il'rtll. 
h ·.!ilolt· ltlllllll .. t'riJtt .. . T\\0 or· h•ll l"fl Jtlt'" ('lUI lot• llllltll· lit (Ill(' 
wrltiul! .. \tt~ lut •IIIJ.!t'llt pt·r::·ma <"1111 ht•c·uuH•n n opt•nllur In t\\O 
tluy.... w •. oiTc•r s 1 ,000 Itt 1111~ opt• rntor "hu t ' llll l'IJ IIU I tIll' \\ Hrk 
1 
oi t Itt• DOUBLE CA.SE ODELL. 
1\t•lluhlc .\J.!l' lll ... 111td :O.Ialt•,.llll'll '' ltlllt'tl :'pt•dul ltttltll'l'tn('llt 4 
tn ) lt·nlt · r'" . 
F tH' l 'rtlllphh•t ,~:h· IIIL! t tulur-<t•llll' llt ... I'H' .. :Hlclrc·o: -
Qdell Type Writer Co., 
358 364 I >E .\RBOI<~ T . ' JII C.\ GO, I LL. 
' 
Payne rnakes \1i 0··,--ws for 
you when waJlted. 
Y o u ca n '"1 I o ge~ V ie'v\'S ot t e 
Stack, Tne Ruins, Decoration Day Parade, 
T~e Veterans, - 1~oUl" Rssidence, etc .. by c;.,lliJ:l ~;; at his Gallery. 
High Cla ss Photo Work Always Guaca n teed . 
TIN TYPES DURING THE S UMMER \ i ACATlO N. 
r3~ P A ·Y N E, S r9& 
------cF=N EW ART GALLERY~ 
RIVER STREET. 
--~------------ --------------~------------
The U:n.1."V'e:rsa1 B.e221ed.y for 
IT CURES THE AILMENTS OF' IT CURES 
IN' MAN: MAN AND BEAST IN BEAST: 
RHEUIIATISII FOOT ROT 
SCIATICA • SCREW WORM 
8~11~5 HAS STOOD THE ~~:Cl~HEs 
LUMBAGO TEST OF HOLLOW HORN 
NEURALGIA SHOULDER ROT 
~~~~~~~S 4<• ~ ~E&~·:sr r~1~N~~LLS 
Mustang Liniment penetrates the muscles, mem-
branes and tissues, thereby reaching the seat of disease, 
which is a property not found in any othe r liniment. The 
Housewife, Farmer, Stock Raise r o r Ivlechanic cannot 
afford to be without it. It should be kept in every 
household for emergencies. It ' vi11 save many doctor:-.' 
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'I H I ·~ A.:\.(. '.1-iOH. 
Payne makes -vic·ws for 
you when wa11ted. 
You can nlso ge~ V iev,·s o f L .e 
Stack, Tne Ruins, Decoration Day Parade, 
T~e Veterans, - ~noU~l" Rssidence, etc .. by c,,lli~l ?-: at his Gallery. 
High Cla ss Photo Work Always Guaranteed. 
TJN TYPES DURING THE SUMMER ''VACATION . 
~~ P A ·Y N E, S ~& 
=<:F=NEW ART GALLERY~ 
RIVER STREET. 
--------------- ---------------------------
The Un.j_v-e:rsa1 ~e:I:XI.ed.y for 
IT CURES THE AILMENTS OF' IT CURES 
RH~:IU~~=: MAN AND BEAST rc!~ ::rAST: 
SCIATICA • SCREW WORII 
8Llfs1 HAS STOOD THE =~f:f.fHEs 
LUMBAGO TEST OF HOLLOW HORN 
NEURALGIA SHOULDER ROT 
1''8.,is 4« )I ~ E'>EI,'W•f!5 r~~:Nt~LLS 
Mustang Liniment penetrates the muscles, mem-
br~nes. and tissues, thereby reaching the seat of disease, 
whtch 1s .a property not found in any other liniment. The 
Housewtfe, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic cannot 
afford to be without it. It should be kept in every 
household for emergencies. It \vill save many doctor:3' 
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St uderi-ts Attention! 
W e have just opened our very large line of 
S P R I N G · G .0 0 D S. 
Come in, see and get our priees. 
A very fine line of Suits. 
Also in TROUSERS you can have great bargains . 
Our Hat line and Gents furnishing Goods is the newest 
/ ND LARGE~ TIN THE CITY. 
We c~n sell you Goods at.as low prices than anywhere else · a.nd 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
Chicago Clothing ~ Sto.re. 
Holland, Ivlich. 
& 
DR. M. VEENBOER 
l-Ias taken office-rooms in the basement of his 
block, 
48 BosTwicK ST., GHAND Rr\Ptos, Mien., 




1\nd has~ Hospital near the city, whe.re Chronic School and College ~extboOkS, HOllaa.d 
D1seases are treated and urg1cal · ' . 
Operations are performed. . . Bibles, Psalm _Books, Bla.Dk ~~ 
Umdunto of the l'hyslo-:Y.odlcnl ColloJ{e of Ind!aultt, sluce 1h77-
Lccturer oJ Hnrcnc nr. the ttbo\'u colle~e. aJince lxt;O. 
.\.ppoin ted l~rolt!!!:lOr of :\Inter in :\£edlcn in the .lt"lorfdu t! n1 n,r-
slt~·,ln 1SK2. 
Memorandums, Paper, ·Pens, P8Jieils, 
Ink, Tablets,. Etc. . 
Po~t uraulunte oi tho t>olycU uJc of .!\ew York, !41nca UStU. where Alb Pl h G d Do}}S 
ur~cry,Dl unSC!iOfChJlur n,nndl'rinury.\.nuly:tltJlualJ(.;hron- umsJ,. us 00 s, 1 
lc DJ:>ell.dl'"· hn"e bee,n studied u • SJ•twlttltleri. 
.AI o oiTt!rtl ior tmle or exclum~r:o, T ..otl"'. llou es uud l.ot~. nod 
.l!'nrms. chcnp. 
OF'PICF. H oens--!lto lln. m.: 2 to 4 p. vl. ~ t·snA \"1:4--3 to p . m . 
Bloeks, Games and Toys. 
H . KIEKINTYELD, Manager. 
WANTED 
' 
A locul <.;o-operuth·e Prole liOr In every 
• lty Rnd Yl111tl{e on the Amerlcml on- ------,--------=-~.:__--~--
tluont. For pnrtJculnrli tLddres~ •• \lfKRJC.,~ Cor.r.£r.F. OF ARTS T G ll , • 
,\SO Cl£~c•;~. nutrnlo. New York . E~GJ1'E~S 0-0PERATIVE rSSOGI,AJIOtJ 
E KEI.SER Newspaper and Perlodioa.l 7Q-72 DEA.BBOU-81' .• CHICAGO. . C. D • , t·B~CRlM'lO~ ~\GE.NCY. Estttbllsbodinl~. Po:!lt.lonsfllled,2000. SeeksTeacher~~who 
Lu:n·e ortlerri for nnr JlUhlicntion,; in tlw l·nltc<l 'rntc..: or C1m- 1\fe Rmbltiou~ for tld\'tloeement. ntther thAn those without 
ncl''· with him ut ria• l'o.:tntlice. Hollund. ~rft•h . JtO!Ihlon~ . " • 
HOPE COLLEGE 
HOLLAND 1 MICHIGA(·J. 
DEPARTMENTS : 
CIRAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEG.JATE, lHEoLOGIOAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL a nd COLLEGE : 
Latin and Greek ; E ng l ish , Du t ch, F re nc h and Gc rm .ln : t h ei r G r;un m a r. I ( J'- l()JT and 
Lit e ra l u re; L ogic, Rhe t o 1·ic a nd El ocut io n : P ur·c anu A ppl il:J :\ I nth e m a ti cs : 
Phys ics a nd A stro no my ; C he mis t ry and Gcolo~y : Phsy i \J i o~y . Zoology , 
Botany and Bio logy; l\1 e ntal, Moral . Po li t ical and Chri!-' tian Phi lo~l>p hy ; 
acred Lite rature; G eograp hy, H istory. C i\·il . G ove rnm e nt and 
Pedagogy ; Book K ecpi ng, D rawi ng , .:\1u . ic and . \ rt. 
COURSES : . 
. . 
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, :BUSINESS. 
:fHEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The West e rn Theological cm ina ry has a course o f s t udy as fu l l ;\lld pr;\ c tical as its s is t l'r 
~e n11nanes 1 n t h e \\"est 
• 
CORPS OF INSTRUCTION. 
Two Theolog ica l p rofesso rs ; ·e\·e n p ro fessors in t he C o llege; Principal 111 th e Grammar 
chool; Lady .Pri ncipal ; Director of N o rmal C lasses a nd Trai n ing, and a Tutor ; r z in all. 
LOCATION. 
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